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THE mn LOCH TIMES ThUI'l!d8� New Castle
News
Portal H. D. C. student teacher and Mrs Herbert I
Joe Neville the president presid
Powell Itomemak ng teacher in ed over the business meeting and
the Homemak ng Department at officers vere Installed for the new
7 30 pm year
Gue�t.1I were Mr and Mrs J A Mrs Carron Herrington FI�
Pafford Mr and I\Irs Roger Par er Show Chairman reported on the
sons MIss Betly Lnne ehalnnan progress of the annltal Touw of
of the Georg a Southern Home Homes and F10wer Show to be
Economics Department and Her held April 11 and the "rioue
bert Powell committee chairmen gaYa reports
The meal was served smorgas Other garden club members pre
bo d fR!:Ih on consisting of barbe sent were Mn J S AndenDn
cued turkey snap beans scalloped Mrs Jimmy Blitch Mn Hennan
potatoes 8tfawberry pench con Bray Mrs W Z Brown Mrs
gealed salad roll" tea an I pecan John Cobb Mrs Ed Ecklea MI'B
pie Foy Olliff Mra L A Waters Jr
After 8 mORt del ghtf II supper nd Mrs A S Baldwin
tho girll presented a short pro
gram on the hhtory of basketball
E';'�green Garden Club
Met W,thMr',
BIRTHS
Legal Notices �rr Cuyler Jones o( Statesboro
spent the spnng hoi days with
M nd Mrs Alv n Anderson
On Fr doy they were guests of
Mr nnd Mrs Kenneth Fraser 10
So annah
Mr and Mrs I arenzu Creasey
and ch Idren Jack e and Cindy of
Augusta ape t the week end With
her parents 1\1 nd M s I can
Ande son
MI nd Mrs L. A Bush and
Share o( Savannah we e supper
guests on Saturday n ght or Mr
and Mrs Lester Anderson
Mr an I Mrs Tony Nevil of
Snr I s v sited Mr and Mrs C M
Nevils Sunday afternoon
l\(r and MIS Marvin Oarr spent
several days w th her parents Mr
and Mrs Allen Waters and other
relat vea In Savannah Betore
leaving for their new home in
Orlando fla
Mrs Delmas Rushing Mrs
Clenton Rushing and Mrs Eula
Bell Hendrix were in Augusta on
Monday
Elder and Mrs J M Tldw ell
Mrs G E SI ckland and Mr and
Mrs J mmy Tidwell Visited Mr
John At Str ckland at Memcrtal
Hosp tul In Savnnnuh Sunday at
ternoon
Atr 0 d 1\11 8 James An lersor
o( Nev lfi spent Thursday with
J\1 ra j\f 0 Anderscr
Mr ond Mrs Bobby Sn pes of
Brooklet l\fr und Mrs II II
Godbee wei u d nner guests S n
d y of J\I nd Mrs J IS Ande
so n Sl tesbc a
Eldc E J Ch II, of Pelham
v s II e guest ape rker 0 S tu
I y t E) hesua Church Other
p e chera wei u Eller J
of Dull n Roy S me S
I Iv) St vcy of Su tes
Mrs B E .Nesamith enterta n
ed the Portal Rome Demonstra
t on Club Tuesday afternoon
March 21 with Mrs Cecil Womack
and MISS Vema Collins as co
hostesses
MIS J E Roland presided over
the buslney meeting and Mrs
Womack gave the devotional fol
lowed by all the members praying
the Lord sPrayer
Mrs R C Roberts gave a re
port on her poultry project at d
Mrs J H DeLoach gave her re
port on food preservut 0 Mrs
M L Ta}lol gave her project re
port on chrysanthemums and
gave Interest ng t ps on spray ng
planta for Insects distributing
fertilizer keepmil the bloom and
leaf clean and staking the plants
Mrs Taylor urged everyone to
plant chrysanthemums tor the
C h r y II a n themum Show Each
member rece ved several planta
to take home
After the business session the
meeting was turned over to Mrs
Gear The group received their
1962 yearbook. nnd helpful points
for a better club were given ape
cial attention
Mrs Genr gave a demonstra
tion on making- n throw pillow
from velveteen uatng a new \\ay
of smocking
Sen. Talmadge
Is Chainnan Of
Board of New Co.
Announcement was made in At
lantn recently of the n erger of
the Fan Iy Fund L fe Insurance
Company and the United American
t fe Insurance Co,mpany The
errter .... as ppro, ed by the stock
hollers of the two companies on
March 13 The new company will
bear the name o( the United
F am Iy L fe Ineumnce Company
nn I will have Itn han e ottlce" at
494 Spring Street N W Atlanta
9 Ga
Aulbert Brannen, Jr
The March meeting of the Ever
green Gard.n Club wa. held Tbur
sday afternoon at the new hom.e
of Mra Aulbrt Brannen Jr in
Woocllawn Torra.. _ J f
Fold•• and Mrs Walll. Cobb Jr
served .. co-holtu... r
Upon arrival the members were
served dellclou. refreshments Mn
Mr and Mrs A D Eason of
R F D No 2 Mana.... Georgia
announce the birth of • daughter
Marcli 7 Mn E.son ia the form
or MI.. "'arpret CaUo_,.
Mr and Mn John Mack Wat­
en of R F D No I Broo".t
Georgia enneunee the birth of •
daullhter March 8 Mn Waters
III the tormer Mias Dori. Bupni.
Garrick
Install an ele tr c [rye nywherc-c- tel res no vent
or fl \n I yo lalhes v I be fll flull c tI sun
tlr cd laun Iry
IT'S CLEAN! ITS SAFEI ITS FLAMELESSI
WE LL PAY UP TO .120 TOWARD
WIRING YOUR HOME for qu I fy ng
appliances Ask your appliance dealer
or electrical contractor
Ah and Mrs [eon �n len;o
Mr and Mrs Oscar Martin and
Jun or Mr and Mrs Lorenza
Creasey and children at Au�sta
Sl ent Sunday at Hilton Head
Mr nnd AI ... D C Rushing of
lyons Mr and Mrs V J Cook
Mr and Mrs D M AkinS of Sa
vannah and Mrs H L. Akins were
guests of MI and Mrs E C Ak
inS Sunday
Tommy Anderson son of Mr
and Mrs Thomas Anderson had a
tonsil operation on Thursday at
tho Bulloch County hospital hiS
little friends were glad to see him
back In school on Monday
Mr J V Anderson has been
dismissed from the Bulloch Coun
ty hospital and is at the home of
his daughter Mrs Penton Ander
son 10 Statesbolo for a rew days
We hope he and Mrs Anderson
Will be able soon to return home
Home for the spnng hoBdays
were Jimmy Tidwell the Vnivers
ty of Georgia at Athens and
Winston Anderson rS out her n
Tech Marietta
Mr and Mrs 0 E Nesmith
MIS E A Hush ng nd Mrs Ed
Ith TCI ry of Savannah vlslted re
latl es here on Saturday fter
noon
The Fabulous New
Atlanta AMERICANA Motor Hotel
in the center of downtown Atlanta
- 350 Air Conditioned Rooms - Complete Audio VISUal Facilities
- 1200 Dmmg Facilities - Free In Hotel Parkmg
- 800 Seat Convention Hall - 2 Restaurants - 2 Lounges
- 14 Separate Meeting Rooms
Smith-Tillman Mortuary Atlanta's first major downtown hotel facility
in 30 years
r--------------,
: For. ' ...1 Color Fold., send your name and
I address 10 John W Astanta Mlnqer Atlanta
I Arner cana Motor Hotel Spring Street at car
I n.gle Way AUan� Gooral..
I
I NAM
I
�-------------------
� ADDRES,"- _
I CITl ONE--STATE-
L �
Fu lcrnl Directors
24 Hour Ambulance Service
Telephone PO 4 2722
Statesboro GeorglB
mul(o�h �imt��/
SERVING BUllOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL
OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE ';,o\0��\1.1�
-----=------------------=------------------------------=----------------==----=--------------==-----==--------------------������-�------------=----------=----=----------
E:STABLISfi EO 1R92 LEGAL OIlGAN
72nd YEAR - NO 8
Miss Beverly Webb Wins
I
Statesboro Beauty Pageant
IDr. G. Earl Guinn To Lead
First Baptist Revival
Statesboro 1061 were present to
t ike part in the crownmg feettvi
t ea
Mr Eddie Rushing pres dent or
the Statesboro Jnycees and Dr
Robert 0 Wnrd Director of the
Pageant In a JOint statement said
we 0pPI ecinte tho presence of an
those who attended the pagennt
And we would hke to thank the
people an I merchants ot SlatCR
kmg th s pageant pos
LadiesNightHeldBy
Statesboro Lions Club
SpecialMeeting
On Postal
Transportation
Bu C<lH nnd c v Ie ders of
Statesboro I e I een ssued nn
0\ tabon to attend n speCial
meeting on Apr I 9 1962 In Mn
can to d SCUSR W th postnl of tic
Inls a new nnd Improved tran�
portation p ttcrn of mail service
for the Su te of Georgi Post­
master DenniS H DeLoach an
nonnced tod y
Postmaster Del 0 ch sn d he
had mv ted the r attendance II
order thot they could g n a bet
ter understand ng of the benefic
al changes and become fully
aware of tho progl ess of the POKt
01 Service
Recent new members to the
Statesbolo Club a e Flar y John
so John Gee Joe Robson Tom
Gillespie John Adams Mahlon
Jones Roscoe Lar scy Ben Our
den Barney Allen Charles Wat
e s and Charle� Branyon
The local club cooperates with
the Gorgla Lions Ughthouse
Foundation tnc of Atlanta In
R ght conservation Through thl8
source aervices o( specialists are
g Vlln to those in need of eye care
Pllma"Y work IS among youth un
The rna I he continued wtll be
distributed in Macon Swainsboro
and Savannah and be transport­
ed by last trucks between these
points Macon nnd Savannah are
now perfor ning I mlted d strlbu
tlon of ma 1 The Swa nsboro post
ollice will be seL up s new dis
trlbutlon center as purl of the
nat onw de pi n for p ov ding The Register PTA \\,11 hold
more econom col post I Sllrv ce at t8 regular monthly meeting
leS8 cost Thur da� April 6 (Tonrght) at
The ult m tc cffe t Postn n�t 7 30 n the School Auditor urn
er DeLoaci d v II be to pro Mrs Herbel t Powell Is n charge
Vide next lay lei ve y of narc o( the program The sprmg and
ma I to rna e custon e n more summer BctlV tiCS of the PTA
Georgi' co nm I Will be liacuflsed al80
TributePaidTo F. Everett
Williams Thursday Night
Slotcsboro and Bulloch count
ans paid tllbute to F Everett
Williams here last Thursday eve
n ng when some 348 per80n� at­
tended a d nner in Mr W II ams
honor at Georgm Southern Col
lege
PreSided over by DI Jack Av
entt the group was f rst welcom
cd by Dr Zach Hendeson p es
dent of the college and by Mayor
W A Bowen of Statesbo 0
The meet ngo tho gh veil t
tende I "'as mformal Rep esc t.­
ng the group Mrs W A Bowen
presented a g ft to Mary Agnes
Wllhams and Mnyor Bowen fol
lowed by present ng a b"ft Co
the group to Everett
109 the Regents art ce In Atlanta
Each of them were high In their
praise of Everetts contributIOn as
I member oC the Board at Regents
of the U ve sity System of Gear
gn
Teleglan s flom SCI ators Dick
Russel nd Herman Talmade were
also received paYIng tribute to
the f ne wok that Everett has
do e
Broken April 9
For Ed. Building
Battery A Gets
Superior Rating
Word was received here th s
week by Capta n W 11 am C Harp
er Battery Commander of Batt­
ery A 2nd Gun Batall on 214th
Artillery Goorgla National Guard
located here In Statesboro that
the Battery had received a rallng
ot Superior on the recent 3rd
Arm,. Inspector Generals inspect­
Ion This marks the fourth ""n
secutl',e year that the local Gun
Batter7 haa received the Superior
""ling the highest rating that a
unit can attain
The tnspection coyers atate ot
readiness traintng atatull know
ledge at indlVldual military as
slgnment maintenance o( equip
n ent administration SUI ply and
many other areas Statesboro rnd B linch County
Tho Inspector General s report residents atten I ns;; dcdicat on cer
to Ce.ptain Harper stated that en onies and an open house on
the IOstructlon was well organ!z April 28 at the new mult mill
on
ed mterestmgly presented and dollnr Statesboro plant o( A & 1\1
h ghly effectn e Instructors a,s. Knragheu�lan Inc wlll v ew the
signed for the Inspectors VIBlt in latest type cArdmg sp nn ng
eluded Sgt Rodney J Harville twisting and ,nnd ng milch nery
Sgrt. Harold IF Hotchkl8S Sgt used to anu(oct re Gullstan Car
John W Motes � Paul Waters
I
pet
Sgt. Tecll Eo Neamllh and Sgt
R D Dickey Jr CARDING COMBS
FIBERS
A:ccordmg to the report Sgt I r d cd fluff
Donald Allen 8 supply sectIOn re em�t;: :;e::t:ru:r:e �g I �d blend
celved a superior rating on his
109 Is broken up and the fibers
supply record and mamtenance I Id h t arallel before ex
of suptJ!y Storage areas were t�n8i��me;o:� ng through the
:�:::;e:S neat orderly and
well
���:In;e�:�� �c:y o�!r!��:ndt��
In summarlz ng the report the ass of (bers s blown to a bin
Inspector General etated that the b ducts to be rece ,ted by the
morale of the umt was high as y di h
eVidenced by the appearance con
car ng mae mery
duet and entbusYl.sm displayed
b) all mdlvld als throughout the
Inspection
The strength of the unit 18 6
officers and 109 enlisted men
F rst Lioutenant Jimmy Blitch 18
B tery Executive officer and
Range Platoon leader other of
flcers Include 1st Lt Jerry A
Klckllghter Gun Platoon leader
Carl A Sharrod ass slant Gun
Platoon leader and George W
Blackburn Fire Control Electr CI
The F rst. B ptlst Church o(
Stntesloro w 11 hoi I a ground
b e k g 8e v cc on Mo IIY
norn I g April f) as constrnctlo
I eglns on the new cd cal on ,I
b II g nnd chat cl cord ng to
n anno ncement this week by the
pastor J Robert Smith The lIerv
Ice w II be hel I on the ch nch
grounds mme I ately (allowing
the early morning rev val service
The morning revival service ill
from 7 30 to 8 00 a m and the
Kround breakmg ceremony wlll
begin immediately following and
last (or about 16 mlnutell
The headll of orwani&ationl ot
the church buildinc committee
....Irman chairman of U1a ....
cona and tbe pastor wJ1l be .monl'
those participating in the 8ervice
Tho building con"truction will
lallt for about SIX months and
when completed It will add lome
26 000 square feet of space to the
prl!!lent church f.clllt es
The public Is cordially mvited
to attend this service on Monday
morn nR' April 9
SPINNING MACHINERY. on�rts a p[odetermIOed numb••
of 1.,,,11 per meh Into Ihe rov,na ;
Inside Karagheusian's
New Statesboro Plant
Carol Hendrix Assoc at.lonal
r n nlng Union DiTcctor Ogee
chee lUver Baptist Association un
ounceR that the Annual Youth
Nu(ht will be observed Saturday
Apr I 7 at 7 30 pm at. Calvary
Bnpt at Church of Stat.esboro
Young I cop Ie nnd the r leaders of
the 20 Baptist. Churches In the
Assoc atlon re nvited to attend
nev Harold Aslre Yo, th for
CI r st Leader Savannah Will be
the speaker There Will be other
BLUE RAY CHAPTER
WILL MEET ARIL 10
Blue Ray Chapter 121 OTder of
the Eaatern Star Will hold their
regular n eetinK Tuesday night
April 10lh 7 30 P m The Star
po nlH will be honored 'l thiS tlme
All qual (cd members are urged
to attend
cess
The complete cardinIE' oper8t on
is then repented by the �econd
cardl11g "achine
SPINNING AND TWISING
The ntbblng table receives tho
small str ps o( combed wool from
the card ng dC"partment Ind v d
ual strips are rolled together
en erg ng n round strands known
'l'OV ng Sp nning machines g ve
the roving a predetermined numb
er of turns transfonn ng It into
yaTn
Two three or four ends of yam
nre plied together on the tw sting
frame The p eolse number of
tWlSts per Inch n the yarn which
a particular carpet demands arc
Inserted
Every step in this complex yarn
producUon process is care(ully
sur :'eyed by skilled technicians
(rom the plant loboratory Test
samples ore tat en for quality con
!trol during each phase of the
operation to ns Ire creation o(
t.he h J!!hest qur.hty yarn dent fled
w th Gul stan Carpet
The carpet. yarn s wrapped on
bobbins and t) en repackaged Into
cheeses for sh pment from the
plant 8 modern loading dock Auxi
I ary hundl nJ!! equipment operat ngo
throughout the entire procCM n
Gures that the ca"t phys cal bur
len s plnce I upon plan personnel
A fleet of Gul stan trucks f nolly
transports the yarn to looms n
Abc leen North Ca 01 nn and
Albany Georgia for n nnu(acture
nto Cine (ullstan Carpet
UAGoldRush" is theTheme
Of Spring Camporee
J. B.Scearce, III
With Bames
Funeral Home
YOUTH NIGHT TO BE
OBSERVED APRIL 7
Mr J B Scearce III 18 now as
soented With Darnes Funeral
Home of Statesboro according to
RI nnnouncement this week by
Mr E L Burnes
Jimmy Is the lion o( Mr al d
Mn J B Scearce Jr of States
bora He has formerly worked
With hiS uncle at Henderson Fun
eral Home Moultr e and has re
cently been employed by the
Fletcher Home ot Millen
EighthAnnual Fishing
Rodeo Set ForMay 5th
Promotions Are
Listed For
Battery A, our husband is a farmer on
Route 301 You have three child
en two are married \\ ho hve
nearby stlltes
If the lady deaerlbed abo.e will
caD at the "me. Offiee ahe wi1l
be ginn two tI.kets to the pic
turc Cat on a Hot Tm Roof
Pleu8 Don t Eat The DR S �
playing Friday at the Georg
nble to ren Ie to the comn un ty
Theatre
thnt t serves ThlS ve hold to be
Attar reeeiving her tickets f the
the l ue basLS fa our banks gro v
1M, will .all at the Statesboro I
t h M Cobb.u d As long lIS we
Pioral Shop abe will be g ven a n c able to c e the bank ng ceds
to.el7 orchid with campi menta of ou fr ends and cuatome s then
of Btll Honoway the proprietor
I
do .... e grow n strength and ser
For a free hair styitng-call
Cbrbrtine s Beauty Shop tor an
V1ce to our comn un t.l
appointment and for free car waah
I
The f n n al p ct r of the
��ele��c:a���I:�e College Pure bank hns �o vn s nce the lear
The lady descr bed last wAek
end I cport and now eflt!cLs t.otal
Wag Mrs Frank I Withams lesourees of $6702000
Brooklet Baptist
To HoldRevival
Promotrons of enl sted men o(
Battery A 2nd Gun Batull on
?14th Art Hery were th s week
announce I by Capta n W 11Iam C
Harper lOCAl Un t Commander
Georg a Nalonal Guard
Amang those promoted nelude
Cpl Donald Allen to Sergeant
F�5 From Pvl &-2 10 Pvl 1st
Clas.<s E;) Larry 0 Bonnett War
ren E Cook Ed vard W Curl Jr
Booby R DeLoach und Jerr} D
Sharpe
REVIVAL AT IiUBERT
METIIODIST CHURCIi
ReVival serv ces w II be held If.t
the lierbert MethodISt Church
April 91h through Apr I 13th Ser
VICes Will be held da Iy at 8 do
serve 08 p n st p m Rev Harold Brooks the
Eosler Su r se Sen' ellS were
I
pastor w II preach und Ifr Perry
a so announced for 6 30 a m on DeLoach WIll lead the slnginJ
Easter Sun y v th the day end T.he church extends a cordial In
ng \lnth u speCial Music Service vitutlon to members and friends
at 8 00 a clock of tl e church t-o attend
STATESBORO PRIMITIVE BAI
TIST CIRCLE TO MEET APIUL
9th
Tlhe StatcabC'ro Pnmitlve Bap
t st Clrcle w II meet Monday
April 9th n the church annex
at Ralf After t.hree a clock
OVER HALF CENTUIlY OF SERVICE WIlERE NEEDF,D TIJUIlSDAY APRIIL 6, 1962
Depends Upon Our Spirit
The permanent and profitable development
of nn) community including Bulloch depends
upon the spmr of Its cmzens and the utilization
of local resources of money materials and In
relligencc
Contrary to much present-day thought. our
development docs not depend upon the amount
of state money spent on our vrcmrty or the
amount of Federal cash that can be sucked In
These funds rna) provide a spurt but " their
acceptance Involves surrender of local sprrrt,
Big Trim Li!:ely
:::11::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::1:::::::
LAZY BONES
,
�)
�):!
(Anon,moua)
::::: ::::::::
the final pli aht of the municipality may be
worse rhnn before the money arrived. We arc
not saying thar we should forego all of the ad.
vantugcs that come from outside sources We
suggest, however, that. very often, the time and
energy expended In seeking outside Rid could
effect substantial development Moreover, a City
or town grows through the initiative and ability
of lis people and no temporary advantage IS
worth sacrificing these attributes.
I've Been
Thinking 0
From The Bulloch Time.
March 31, 1922
Entire tlJJllce wns given nvel to
qUOLut101l of IHoglnm lendered
nt Stutcsboro Advurt,,:unK Club
the IHucudmg week when nUll
BICkers nnd W G Suthve �t.nged
It Itham bat.tlc nnd couKed So much
excitement. The fullowln" h� of­
fel cd as II lSuJncest!on of fit t.ltlell
tor thot evening I
A liberal Itring of live, flutter- Solo, "Just Defore the Bnttle,
Ine blue bream, Hnt in from Pu- Mother," C P Olliff, vocal two­
lallki by Mr and Mrs Walter Ltlc atOl', ".JuruKalem, My IIllppy
last Friday, reached a stirring Home", "How I Long for Thee,"
apot In the heart of thu� editor and Max Daumrind and L Welt?,
Itlll family Weighing an Dverage "Open thu Door and Lot. Me Out,"
Df slightly over one pound, thu R Ji' Lester, "Is There Any Uoom
fish wore as tast.y aM they weru Under the Table fOI II Sinner Like
eolortul, and were the basia for Il Me," W E McDouglllci and L M
ftappy evening mual Mikell, pantomine, "When My
Hair Stood on End," A M Deal,
'"Taint No Dlsgrllce to nun When
You Gut Scared," J E McCro"n,
B A Trallnell, W J nackley, A
D Green, Jl (i Frnnkhn, lIelll y
Cone, J II Brutt, J L I'ttnlhewlS
lind othUls, "The DcnutleR of the
WHlc 0llun Countrysldc," Rev
W T G renlldo, Dnd there Was It
debate on t.he tHlbJect. "It 1M Bet.­
ter to Hun Betore You Get Shot,
than to Wllth you hud laler," on
which utflrmutlve ISpeakers were
J L. Henfroe, Pete DOllllhhmn, G
J Muys, Harold AHlfItt, S W
Lewi!!, Cliff FOI dhnm, S C Groo­
ver, A Dorman n C Snuth, Le­
roy Cowart, Har\ey J) BIIUlllon
and othel"K
Die. Maybe
In spue a f all the eVidence of recent years,
of age Non·smokers WIll dIe at • rale of only
one oul of SIX by age 65
In spite of all the aVldence or recent yelrs,
IncludIng the mosl thoughl.provoklng fIndIngs
of the Amertcan Public Health SerVIce, whIch
studlCd over 300,000 cases over a period of three
or four }CllrS, and reported Just about the Ident.
Ical result, as the Royal College of PhYSICIans,
IIwny people pass off thiS news lightly, With re­
marks such as If I m gOing to die, I'm gOing
fo dlc
Wc arc not medical authoritIes, and no
newspllper editor IS However, 111 the light of the
solid eVidence which has been developing In re­
cent years, every heavy smoker - at the mllli'
ilium - should conSider what knowledge nnd
sCience IS increasingly proving about heavy
smoking
BACKWARD
LO 0 XC •••
.'IFTY YEARS AGO
From The Uulloch Times
April :I, 1912
BroodIng over trOUble, John
M Martln,Sr (known os 'John
Reb") elided IllS II fe In the Btly
district Friday morning
Brynn counly IS asklTlg for
pari of the Bay district would
give 'The Neck" to Chlltham '"
cxchnnge for that part of Bul.
loch countyNew political IInnounccments
In today s Issue, I G Jones for
clerk of cOllrt, 0 \'(I Hendrtx
for county surveyor nnd W H
Sharpe for chairman of county
commlSSlOncrs
Ben,sltlln Purrlsh, Jr al1d
MISS Eula Mae Frnnkhn were
lItllted 111 lT1arrlllge Fllda) eve.
IlIng 01 the horne of the bride s
parents, Mr and Mrs H L
Franklin ncal Pulnskl
Regulur mcetl11g of the Sew·
Ing Circle \\ as entCI talOed Fn
da} nfterlloon tit thc hOl11c of
MISS Edn Bell Trnpnell, MISS
Kittle 1 UrnCI, MISS Evelyn
Woods MISS Sarnh Eden, MISS
Susie Mac Caruthcls, MISS I�uth
Blond ,lnd M,ss H)'lIcllllh rord
ham
At the .eeellt. WlIllt:lr COInO
entlon of t.he (,eorge W tShlllJ,..'i.OIl
U'II\(!I'Slty MIS \lIne Wells
Ihullscomb IccClved t.he dCg'lee of
IUTls Doclol from the unl\er:;
It)'S Luw School Mr<l. Uillnscolllb
IS the daughter of DI Gu� H
Wells, Stlilesboro
BUI.LOCII T�I ms
Every time I en­
counter a Men·
tcnee, ph ra M C,
Idea or thought
thut mnkes an
IInJlreSSlOn on
my mmd, I have
made It a prac­
tice of clther fll­
mg It m my per­
sonal file or wrlt-
1111{ It In a skotch book Over the
yearlS thi" file has become packed
nnd my Rketch book haR become
plent.y "ketchy While thumbing
through thiS hook today, I came
ucross UII nnnoymouK time that I
hud cOPI)ied down 8 year ago I
tlflnt It here because I thmk it IS
Interesting
"The know was tied, the plair were
wed,
And t.hen the smiling bddegroom
�ul1d
Unlo the prenchor, "Shull I pay
To you the 1I!Hloi fee today,
Or would you hRve me wllit 11 year
And give YOIl It hundred cleur,
Ir I Khould find the married Mtntc
As hllPPY ItS I estlmnt.e?"
The preuchcl losL no time In
Thought,
Tn hiS Icply JlO study hrought,
ThCle were no wllnkleH on hiS
brow,
He :Hud, "I'll Luke $ I 00 now"
Some Disabled
Workers May
Now Get 8.8.
Recent chnnges 111 socUlI sueul
It.y Will help SOlllC dlsubled work
elK \\ho huvc put off Hskll1� nbout
thtHr lI!;'ht.s .J W OVClstl(lUt, JI ,
(hStllCt tnnnug-cl, 84ud thnt the
dendllllc duto fiJI I)) otcctlllg t.he
socUlI secunt.) lights of \\orkels
who hm e been dlsllbled fot sev
CI nl )0 unl H hus been uxtcnded To
IIlSUle t.llllt the WOI kel nnd Ius
fllllllly III C pi otected, II cllllm
must no\\ be Illudu b) June 30
191U
OvelstloeL omphnslzecl L1mt
\\olkers who lune been IhsHbled
H long lllllO but ne\CI nsked IIbOIiL
SQclIIl secUllty lunments, should
1I1QUII e lit tho SUVllllllllh office,
to I EnsL LlbCl t.y St.1 cct, Pholle
AD 3 8858, l1ght u\\ny
1'1115 dcndllnc dnt.o \\I\S ndvnnc­
ed une ) CUI b) COIlJ.!1 ess liS pUI t
of the 1 DO 1 socml sccunl� HI1IOII
dments
The Country Parson
.'"
"The surest way to doom
a man to failure IS to arrange­
for th,ngs to cornu to hint
too easlly."
.From The Bulloch Time.
March 28, 1932
HCg'Il;t.cr's negative tuum Sara MRS BRANSCOMB
Anderson lind Rubye LnVernc RECEIVES DECREE
Warnock, WIIS gIven decisioll 0\ cr
the a1flnnnttve t.enm III tho Jlre
iJmJnsry <lcbule nt SllIlIlgfleld f<"II­
day evening
Delcgutes named to at.t.end Lhe
state DemOcllltlc convcntlon
AUant.a next Woonesday .tre B
:J� Ramsey, 'i' B Hunter, D n
"r'Jrncr, Mrs J CLune, H J
Kennedy, J J E Anderson, J L
Renfroe and G S Johnaton
Statesboro girls IIttendmg W($.
leynn College Who \\111 have prom
Inent part In the Inaugural Cere_
mony of Dr D,ce Anderson arc ----;;;=='''''''''''''"""" _
Mllm Sara Boss Henfroe, MISS III the Stnle 1 'r ':t OO-I! Vrs 'Ii fiO
Mary CroU!:!e MISS Helen Hall
lout
ot Slnle 1 'r t3 M_:! Yr. '6 5�
MI.SH Martha Kate Anderson, MI� PI�I�:)eOl:;f)l� ��le;d�:�ce
Evelyn Mathews and MISS Helen Reconrl chul!J POHtRlo:e pRld at Slatell
Olhff �;o�rc0:.sgIR aml at addItional mall
It has often been pOinted out In recent
years that a gOfld sampling of medical authonty
has become convinced that heavy cigarette
smoking causes lung canccr
The latest sobering eVidence an thIS field
comes from England There the Royal College
of PhYSICians reported on a two year study of
.he contro\orslal subject Sir Robcrt Platt,
preSIdent of the Ro) 01 College, announced thot
he and nine other dlsllngulshed doctors, who
had JOined III the study, agreed Ihat smoking,
particularly cIgarette smoking, was a CO,"moll
calise of lung CRllccr
The doctors Isslled R 70 page report, which
showed thut u 11I8n who smoked 30 cigarettes a
day IS 30 times more likely to die of cancer thlll1
a non smoker' They said thnt men nged tlllrty
flvc faced these odds, ItS between heavy smok­
ers nnd nOn smokers
�\'y smokers nged 35 WIll dlc at the ratc
;=:::====================:;=.:;;:;;:;;:;;;;;;:;::;-�=:-:-:=:----
TEN YEARS AGO
From The Bulloch TUDe.
T.unda" April 3, 1952
R L. RobertH hus been namod
to servc aM gun.,11I1 chuu mu" of
the Bulloch county fat �tock show
again for th,1S yl!ftr The Hhnw Will
be beld at. the Bulloch Stockyards
on Allrll 24 Indications 90 4-11
Club stuers In the show along With
several negro entrJ(� und u few
adult pens
Community Farm BureAU moet­
lngs last week at We!lt Bule, 8tll-
80n and Portal drew the large8t
attendance of any community
meetings In some time More than
.,000 peotlle atlonded these three
community meetings
Manager "Chuck" Quimby now
liDS twenty rooklcR wurklng out.
dally at the Pilots field In hi. pr".
Beason baseball Kehool Regulftr
pre-Meason training Will bOKm
here this week end
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Fro ... T•• Bulloch Tim••
April 2, 19.2
W G Raln03 presented the
Timos offlco With I' camelha blaH.
Hom which was snow white except
one pink petal which outhned the
the letter "V," and WRS the recog­
nized emblem of patr1Ot!!"n
Announcement WftS madu t.hnt
tho merchants of StuteKboro hftve
begun enrorct.!ment (If t.ho eco­
nomIc rugulnllon IIgalnlSl cufls on
rmnts-whlch leglslatlllll IS CSt.I.
mated to gURt1lntec n saving of
millions of yards of pnnlt; cloth
Fanners of Bulloch lire saul to
be experlment.lIIg III t.he usc (If
flew Varieties of hybl ed corn,
mentioned "mong the hst being
Fred Dlltch, W J. McElveen, J
If Wyatt., h') Andelsoll, DOtls
Cllson nnd W A Glonver
W G Kincannon, dllfLrlCt con­
servut.lOnlSt ror t.hls lot ntor)', hus
opened offices 111 the old Bunk of
Statesboro blllldlllg On Elist MIlIll
street. nnd IS rendy to g'1\C help to
those who full undel Ill!:! re�ulll
tlOns HIS office fOlcl: lIIc1udcH
W T Snllllle) county plnl1lllllg
t.echnlcum, und MIs.'i \Vynell
.'Iclds reccnt.l�' trunsfell ed from
Ihe SWlIUIShulIJ office
THIRTY YEARS AGO
l\1endows and fumtly of Decatur
du rlllg thc \\ eek end
Mr und !'Ills Johnny Olliff
were luncheon guests of l\1r and
MIS OIC\elnnd SandCls of Metter
on SuturdllY
Col and MIS B A Daughtry of
Athens \\ ef e weck cnd guests of
Mrs C C Daughtry
1\11 S Matt.le Colhns ret.urned to l\h s W L Brown, Jr nnd
her hallie dUJ mg the week ufter children of TWill City spent the
nn I'xtended VISIt. With Mr nnd week wlth hel pnrents I'll! and
1\lIs Bob SChlllol nnd fanllly of IMrs J L RiggsTllm"a, Flonda MISS JUlia Brannen of G.B.C.
VISltlng!\f1 and !\Irs John Ed I'" of 1\f1l1cdgevllle spent the weckDlannen and family for smoral end With hel parents, Mr and
duys durlOg the wcek were Mrs. Mrs E S Brannen
Thomas Patton and children, Mr and Mrs J Otlls Nevtls,
Marl Annn, .Judy Tom and Bob l\Ir H H Olliff Jr nnd Melissa
of l\(ucon 1\11 Thomas Putton Olliff VISited 1\11 T L Moore, Jr ,
JOined hiS fnmlly here for t.he n patient In the Talmndge Me.
\\(!ek end marIO I hospital 10 Augusta on
sun-/!\Ir nnd Mrs .J B Johnson Rnd day Mrs H H Olliff, Jr returnedfamily \Islted Mr and Mrs Gene With them after spt!ndmg a few ••••••••11•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
,0.OY'· MEDITATION
ham
The Wo�d'i Moll WIdely Used
De.ollon", Guld.
o •
-Cbtllpptr___
o THI ""'••� HAStMUL "..IS.
THURSDAY, APRIL 5
Read I Corinthian. 9 19.27
Then said Jesus unto his dIS­
Ciples, If uny mnn will come after
me, let him deny himself, and
take up hiS cross, and follow me.
(Motthew 16 24 )
One ot the ways into which the
cross leads U8 i8 the way of self­
disclphne, both physical and spirit­
unl "It 18 that diSCipline," wntes
Dr JamaR Reid, "which comes
through the denial of bodily In­
stincts and appetites There can
be no fitness either at body or
splrat Without selr-dlsclplme It
There IS n young mlln Whom I
huve known Klflce he wns u boy
He developefl Into n fllle nlhleto,
and achieved conSiderable success
as n runner When I talked With
hint "bout hiS fitness for hiS rac­
irlJ{, he told me of the lu�urle8 he
uVOlded und of hiS ubstcnt.lOn
from 1111 kmds of self-mdulgence
Se\'ere dlsctpllne WIIS IllS secret of
SUccess
We canllot be fnlthful wltne!;
SOfi rOI ChIIMt. unless we nccept the
Ilecessury Ihsclphne i\llnlstel sand
laymen ultke must diSCipline theu
minds unci souls for the pllll'ose
of bem!; lit thell best 111 hVlng the
Christmn WRy of life
PRAYEn Thou kllowest, 0
Lord, thllt. We want OUI body,
mind ami SPlllt to be uscful III
struments In Thy SCI Vice Grant
us tho power of self IIlltstel y En
nble UK t.o dlSClpll1lc OUI selves so
thnt. �e mny be fit. fOI Thy selv
IcC For J csus' ::luke A llIen
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
CultlvaLlon 01 lhe "IHlltunl life
dJJll1nlul!! self dlsclplinc
Fo C. Rozier
Honored By Ford
Motor Company
,,' C ROllel of Blooklct Molcll
Compnn), FOI II Dealership III
Brooklet, hilS been III cscnted I 01 rI
1\IOtOI COTnJlunY'fI Dlstlllg'ulshcd
AcllIevement A\\ III d honollng the
denlelslllp's oubtuntill j.!' �ecold
fOl 1901
Wlllt.UI ,J Obell lnck:;OIl\ Ille
(lIsLJ ICt. sules manllger fOl the
FOld DIVISion, sRld the award IS
PI csent.ed HIlIIUnll) to u select
J.rIOUp of lhc nuLlon:; I"'old denl
CIS "III lecognltlOll of t.helr pro­
IP CSSIVC mnnugemcllt, modern fa
cilitles, sOllnd Illelchllndlsmg
plnctlccs, high quullt) st.nndnrds,
lind contmUlllg IIltCiest. III SUllCI
101 SCI vice
..
Register News
MRS EUBIE RIGGS
Many years ngo before Smatra
and the other hip swmgmg croon­
ers was another crop of slow
mooning weepers whose tempo
was quite different from those
who now cause their worshippers
to cry, scream famt and awocn
nway One of the more popular
tunes was "Lnzy Bones" and the
first line went "now don't you
know you Will never live dat way"
Those were the days before un­
employment compensation, labor
unions to slow down production,
small loans, gas buggies and other
forms of encouragement to lazi­
ness We did have an old colored
man hvmg down on the river who
undoubtedly was the onglnal pat­
tern for the present day loafers,
and he Was such a success at his
lob Until he was admired by all
races and many, many times was
he conSUlted by his white friends
because he actually had a harem
of el&,ht 80 called wlvos, seventy
seven children, one wood stove
and they all hved In perfect peace
and harmony in a four room house
He was twenty-fIVe years ahead
of the effiCiency exports on org­
anization because hiS home was
the perfection of orgunizatlon
Each Wife and her brood hud def­
mite hours for cooking, eating,
washing With the one scrub board
and wash pot Each one made her
own pot of lye soap, put it on a
CCI tam shelf In the smokehouse
to dry nnd no one would dare
touch a Single piece of It Without
fll st. speakmg to the owner There
was no diVISion of water melons,
stick candy, syrup or mullet un­
les thel e was a "surplus" nnd It
\\ as nlways kept nt home, never
"sent. over seas" Even the use of
the beds for the WIVes wns allot­
ted, only the "Master Mr Bill"
had a double bed for private use
nnd It was the only "store bought"
one 111 the house
If he ever had a garden, owned
n chicken (01 mal e thun II few
hours und fOl t.he spcclflC pur­
pose of eatlllg, owned n hog, cow,
J:oat 01 dog, we never knew about
It HIS \OICe was never raised In
unger or hl!4 flst.'! clenched III rage,
he was always polite, With a smile
on hiS face With either a Pint of
corn 01 gullon of home made
wme close by With a deck of cards
III hl!\ hip pocket to "skin with"
When !lsked one da)' What he
did for a hving, he politely asked
"what season of the year" The�
fall and winter, he said, "Eat,
sleep and dunk my Shine" When
asked ubout spring' and summer
he s8Id, "Well, I ndds on a IIttl�
fishll1g or my folks do, I cannot
stand the hent too much II This
was literally true, because When
�otton " plcklllg' time came theWl\ es ulways made him a pallet
III n cool place, then began work.
mg A t. noon he ate fint and any
leftovers would be divided To
have fed them all well would re­
qUire another miracle of the
loaves ond fishes
The Chattanooga Times recent_
ly gave an account of how the av­
erage person spends his Iife, One
third asleep, four yean talking,
(women five years), six months
tieing shoe strings, five years
shnving, ten years or there-about
smoking or chewing, six years
eating and drinking There should
have been added ten years taUing
others how to run their busin.n,
five years complaining, four
years cuasmg the government and
one year attending church eerv­
ICN, yet expecting to spend eter­
nIty riding In a charlot along
streets paved With gold where
there arc no taxes to be paid. Bill
Kent beat thil by a large margin.
At one tlmo, he claimed seven­
ty 1o eIghty children In 11(., thlr.
tythree in school, eight wives or
"assistants" as he often called
them and around a hundred grand­
children When he died, seventy_
five of his decendants contnbuted
one dollar each for funeral ex­
penses while over three hundred
others paid a dollar each to look
at the man who could manage
eight women, under one roof and
hove peaceful "coexIstence." In
the last hne to view hiS body one
old womon was heard to say, "A
lot of ladles have lost a very dear
friend
Portal News I
er Dny at Georgia Southern cei- 5'''0.'' a"o.d F, T, A. Co••o•• parents, Mr and Mrs Luke Hen-
Lee Deloach was a Sunday guest Middle Ground
lege Thursda)', March 29 tlon at Jell,U hlaad. I drlx
of Russell Ilrnnnen 'Dhey were
They were accompanied by Mrs Some members of the Future I Cuh Scout Pack m••,bll W••
h.14 JOined (01 the oftel naon by
Jnm-,HDC M W' h
MISS RUTH MARIE BROWN
E\ elyn Hendrix and Mr Frank Teachers of America attended the Frida,. .1....
cs and Ronnie FInch. et It
JEMMEBETH BRANNEN s..unden, Jr who will speak to N E A Convention at Jekyll h· The monthly Oub Scout Pock Mr Gnrlos WIlliams of Hart-
NAMED TO DEAN'S LIST
Th. Portal F�....u Mat nil Juniors and Seniors who which land last Thursday thru Saturday. meetmg wee held Friday night at ford, Conn and Mr Charlie wttlt- Mrs. Tom Lane Mif18 Ruth Marie Brown, daugh-
Thur.da, night.
to make teaching their profess- They were Ann Hendrix, Linda the Methodist Social Han at 8 00 ems of Savannah were Sunday ter of Mr and Mrs Ruford Brown Ruth Marie graduated tro.
The Portal Farm Bur..u met
Ion There fourty-two students Akins, Joe Bea.ley, Jam•• Deal, o'clock, afternoon guer-ta o( Mr, and Mnt Tho Mlddleground Home Dem- of Route 2, II'wln City, wae listed Portal High School In 1961 and 10
Thursday flight, March 22, In the
from Portal Hleh. and Sharon Allen They were ee- !SIc.ite were presented by the 0 A WlllIama onstrntion Club held its meeting th wlnt rt U 'LI majoring In busineu Admint.tra-
School cafetorlum F. H. A....t n.n4.F,
March 21, companied by Mr Frank Saunders boya of Den 2 Jt was about Haw. March 14 at the home of Mrs
on e er qua er een s st
The Portal F H. A Chapter met Jr. lponaorer of the Portal F.T.A. ail and under the direction of Mn.
MI and Mrs B1I1 Cody and Tom Lane with Mrs Emory Lane
at Georgia Southern College, ac- tion at Georgia Southern Coli••
Nr Howell Deloach, the preei- Thunday, March 29 in the echool i Mr and Mrs B L. C Wea\1Cr H R Riling. Den 1 chole to work fanuly of Griffin, Ga were the and Mrs Delmar Hendrix osCO-/liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiident called the meetlhg to order. eafetorlum and Octave and Clio of Millen, 011 Sicily, Hawaii, and Crete al \mckend guests of Mrs Dcvie hostesses Mrs Gear gave a mostMr Arnold Wood. pve the devo Jenny Hunnleut the president Ga. were \ilitofl of Mr. and Mrs their iliands of the World. Hendrix Interesting demonstration on mak-tional After the devotional a fuh I M d M
Ion show was given by the Home
called the meeting to order and O. A WIliams and r. an n. A Bob Cot Badee wal present- Mr and Mrs Oscar Sowel of
ing pillows and. bed spreads
Demonstration Club Those In the Jemmebeth Brannen and Christine
O. C, Turner Wednesday at'ter- d t Reb B d Atlant.a were tho weekend guests
During the meeting they had the
d Mixon gave an Isplnng devotional
noon
e 0 on rannen an new
of !\Irs A J Bowen IdreS!!
revue and those wmrung
reae revue were Mrs Phil A- Ann Hendrix, the secretary Mr and Mrs Paul Panons of
r.lembf!n ware Hcornized next were Group I, catagorie, church,
aron, MISS Verna Oollins, Mrs read the minutes and called tho Macon spent last weekend with
meeting Mrs Edgar Wynn and &lr John 1st place, Miss Parnel Lee, 2nd
Howell Deloach, Mr.; Riby Finch, roll Mr. and Ml1I T. W Slappey Later everyone enjoyed refreah • .paul Dba attended the State place
Mrs. Herbert Deal, sport
Mrs Marshall Taylor, MI'8 Eual Doris Saunders, the t.reasurer, Mr and Mrs Frank Johnson were menta served by Mrs Mildred AI.
County Cemmisioner Convention I dresl, 1st place, Mrs Bennie Earle
Stewart, Mrs B E Neaamith, Mrs
gave the treasure's report, Sunday afternoon guests
of Mr. len and Mrs. IJ T Bradley At JekyeU bland, Sunday thru Deal,
2nd place Mrs Estcr Bland
A U Mincey, Mrs J E Rowland d f 1 T d AI H 0 1
and Mrs H L Rocher, Linda Akins, the degee chair-
and Mrs Wardell Mixon an om - "'In Mary Turner Chaperoned
ues ay so, ouse ress, ht pace,
.Mrs Arnold Woods was the nar- man, told the group that April ly a group to the show Friday night Mrs Oscar Wynn of States. ��::: Jr::� ��:��I�jd allc::�as�onnd
tutor for the revue and Mrs. 20 was the deadline for fmnl de-
Mr and Mrs Edward Palmieri They were Robbie Turner, Mike boro Is spending several days with SUits, Mrs Fate Deal',
It V WIlt ford presented the mua- gree reports
and son, Michael were the week- Steel, Russen Brannen, Lee De- MIS Edgar Wynn and children
IC
end guests of Mr and Mrs Swn loech, Bllrbara Ann Smith, And Mr and Mrs Arthur Del Ponte Group II All oceasron, l\Ir�Marylin Brannen told the group Wright nnd family. Judy Roberts left. FddRY to visit Mr. and Mrs
Lemuel Deal, Church, Mrs Wal-
The men of the Form Bureau :�: S��:�It.s or their project lor Jamce Finch was a weekend Mr nnd Mrs F M Brannen Mack Eure In Orlando, Florida. ton Newton, 2nd place Mrs Del-
�;�o/h;la!��g��rst�l�u�!fo;:�:� Geneva Finch mnde suggestIOns gueat of Mr and Mra Royce Mix- were \isitors in Melter, Ga FrI. Mr Rufus Hendrix accompanied I �8� H�ndr�;ld
sport dress, Mrs J
Colhns, placed ICCand and Mrs on the project of stuffed animals
on of Savanneh day night them on the trip and \'Isited hiS D lea
C ren 1st place, GUll
H It 0 La h hi d for Children's Homes.
Kathrlne Bragg was a weekend Mr and Mrs John Math Turn- son, Carl Hendrix also of Orlando.
ea
o:,e � �c, t r h Ann HendriX gave a report on guelt of'Mr and Mrs Gene Bragg er and family 'Were visitOT In Mrs E L Womack and Mrs
Mrs Betty Kickhghter tram
ter t e ress re\"'Ue t e gas
the State FHA ConventIOn
and famil), of Savannah. Savannah Sunday, April 1. J E Parrish visited Mrs St Brooklet was the Judge for tho
::en:�o�rl1�:;e n�:e��:rst��t;��o�: delegates They are Brenda Col- Mrs. Paul Allen and daughter, Judy Vickery was a .pend the Clair of New Port Rickie Fla revue The hostesses served pound
:��o���o�e�r:,�c��:u:::;, �t"e';, ��%:::d,���:,:b��thB��=�:n, AI· Jle�d��:�: .::�t ���r:�y �:.i �::�: gue:ts�:( SU� �aro:v��ld.y �;h .:::a�tdn��.I�eJ.t!��V�I:s� �'�::�nl:���::2e����h� an�e:��r�
lead by Mrs Arnold Woods NOllllnAtions tor the officers of ���:��� ���r.: a�r�na�:ri;��, nnd �a':�y of r�artfn:r:� Co�n�ac�:s NeVils of Metler.
Pa�rrs,sh,H MC,ssBLlanlndd'a MFr·ayeRUPpe.� �;x!p��al
were dlscsussd and vat· Tony Allen. cut spent n few days lust week Terrell Reddick was a weekend tLelt p,s.yottyeOnu t!:.et.obmuet ttOhaWtorlsktthOerAl Doris ot Augusta was a with hiS PUH.!Ilt8, I\Ir and Mrs guest of Mr and Mrs Lamar Red- " eo
�Mr��RV�_ �-����-��_d��_�J�H�.�W�I�II���m�.��;������=c�k�a�n�d�h�(�£��������W�Q�U�I�S����������!���=!!!!!!�!!�!!!!!!==fand daughter, Angel., MIlS Kay president .for next year. Vlce- dick.Carter, Mr and Mrs. G G Red· president was Janie Ruth Clark, Rev Lynn Reddick and Tom
dick, Mrs Garnett Reddick, Mr. Secretary, Jenny Hunnlcut; and Wood of Mercer University wal
Lynn Redddek, Te1trell Reddiclq Treasurer, Doris Saunders the WIqOkend lIifueata 01 Lynn'.
all of Portal, Mrs Annie Brunson A committee planned FHA �ent.s, Mr. and Mrl Garnett
of Twin City, Mr. and Mrs 1m week Tuesday and it was okayed Reddick
Lomb and Mr. W P HendrIcks by the group Sunday I. attend Mr, and Mrs, Rallegh OIarks o(
and chIldren of Metter and Mr church day The members are sup- Sa"'8nnah were Sunday afternoon
and Mrs C S Scarboro and chi1- posed to attend the church of Visitors oC Mr. and Mrs A R
dren and Mr Dnd MIS Lemar Red. their choice Clark, Sr
dick and son, Jeffery, all of States Monday was Publicity Day A Mr. and Mn. RU'ben Cannon
boro attended a sing Wednesday committee was Ilppolnted (or mak· of AmeriCUS, Ga. villted Mr. and
night at Mrs J HOmer's of Met- Ihg posters on FHA work Mrs. A R. Clark, Sr and Mr. and
ter Tuesday was Teacher Apprecla- Mrs A R Clark, Jr. and family
Mr and Mrs J H. Brannen tlon Day The old officers and Wednead.y and Wednesday night.
lind family and Mr and Mrs 0 A newly elected ones and the High Mrs. Robert Bowers and child.
Williams were dinner guests of School teachers enjoyed refresh. ren, Connie and Clark of Pem­
Mr and Mrs B L C Weaver and ments served by the elub. broke were Thursday guests of Mr.
Octave and Cleo Weaver of MII- Wednesday was School Day All and Mrs A R. Clalk, Sr and
len, Sunday, March 18 members of the club will wear Mrs A R. Clark, Jr and Al
Mr and Mrs W B Miles of badges Janie Ruth Clark was ap- Mrs A. J Woods, Miss Verna
Snvannah were Saturday guests POinted chairman 01 the commlt- Collins Ilnd Mrs A U Mincey
of Mr and Mrs S W Brack tee for making the badges were shoppers in Sa\annah Wed-
l'tIr Jimmy Mincey and son, Jim Thursday IS Hobo Day. All mem_ nesday
of F'olkston W'cre the �ek'end bers in the club will do any Jobs Mrs Rob Johnson of Gartleld
guests of Mr and Mrs A U Thursday ofternoon was U VISitor m Portal Sunday
Mincey DIOnne, Mr Jimmy Mm- Janet Cambell, Wayne l\lJchnels, March 26
cey, little daughter returned with Marvin Brannen, Mr James Byrd, Mr and Airs Ben Ray Turner
them oftel a weeks viSit WIth her nnd l\tr 0 A WIlliams were all and family of Macon wele week­
grandparenl.5, !\Ir and Mrs A U dismillsed from the Bulloch Oounty end guests 01' Mr and Mrs Oscar
Mincey Hospital last week Turner.
JameK R Byrd of Portal was Den 1 of Pack 368 of the Portal Mr and Mrs J H Deloach and
admitted to the Bulloch County Cl'b Scouts vlsitcd the Bulloch children, Lee and MalY Sue and
Hospltnl Frldny, March 22 Herald's op"n House last Wednes- Russell Brannen were guests at
Mr and Mrs I A Brunnen of day P. M. They were Pat Rismg, J I A
Mettel and Mrs J A Brannen of Eddie Wynn, Tommy WYnn, Stevie
Mrs Luke Hendrix and u 18 nn
Portal \'iSlted In Savannah Friday Allen, Milton Brannen, Tommy Sa���t:: �I::tHendriX of Savan-
March 23. HendriX, and Terry Parker Mrs h
Mrs Sarn Helen Brannen and Edgar Wynn, their den mother
nah \'oas a weekend guests of er
family of Vidalia spent R Cew dllYs accompanied the boys
last week With Mr and Mrs Clar- Den 2 met Thursday P M \\ Ith
ence Brack their den mother, Mrs. H R RIB-
Jackie Skmner of Portal was Ing They planned their skit. on
admitted to the Bulloch County tbClr Island of the World, Hawaii
Hospital Tuesday, March 20. to be pre8ll!'nted at their pack
Mr and Mrs Ray IWxrode of meeting Friday mght The boys
Barton, West Virginia spent a fe.w present were Pat Rising, Milton
days Illst week with Mr and Mr� Brannen, Jimmy Johnson, Rebon
John Weods and ,Irl. Brannen, Robert Braek, and Ron. Kenan's Print Shop
Mr. Tom Slappey was 8 patl-lin;'�e�K�eiyi'����������iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii::ii:�ent IR the BiJlloch County Hospitallost week
,C••ty 4·H
.lim•• lo•• were h.l.
Saturday, Mareh 24.
The County 4-H E1emmatlons
were held Saturday, March 24 at
the Home Demonstration Kitchen I
In Statesboro.
Those entermg from Portal "ere
Mary Sue DeLoach, Nan Sparks,
Behnda MJller, Sue Key and Jull.
an JonN
T�. p, T. A, Mo. Moa.o, NI.�'
at 7130.
The Portal p, T, A. met Monday
II1ght at 7 30 1ft the school cafe­
torlUm
Mr Clyde Hendrix, the presl.
dent called the meeting' to order
Mr Max Lockwood was the
guest speaker He spoke on rec­
reation.
Mr O. A Wllhams was admitt­
ed to the Bulloch County Ho,pltal
FrJday, March 23
PYt Mahlon Brannen of Memp­
hiS, Tenn nnd Mr Joe Robert
Brannen of Macon were weekend
guests of their parents, Mr and
Mrs F M Brannen of Portal.
Pvt. Robert Cartcr of MemphIS,
Tenn, also retUined wlt.h Mohlon
for the wcekend
n. Portal Cub Scouts met Thur••
da, .fternoon,
The Portal Cub Scouts, Den 1
nnd 2 Pa.ck 368 met Thul'sday In(tel noon
Den 1 mel ,,"th Mrs Vera Wynn
their den mother
Den 2 mel wllh their assistant
den mother, Mrs J H Brannen.
Both dens nl e studYing the IS­
lands of the world
The Scouts Pl\ck meetmg WIll be
held Friday nIght, March JO at
the Methodist Educational BUild-I�� S Juniors and Senior atten ·
ed GSC Career nay Thunda,.
l'he Juniors Dnd Sentors of Port­
al HighScho��
39c
c
b. MAUDE BRANNEN
Your SCllvmer on one occas_
Ion usked him the secret of hiS
magic powers and was advised,
HNcver glt In an argument be­
tween women, I Just glts me a
short pmt, puts It down and Inughs
I1nd laughs" FIlS philosophy work­
ed, because five "aSIJlstants"
worked for him untIl thev died,
thlee wnlked beSide hiS grave In
sari ow, While fifty more envied
thell lot III life Ench member of
hiS hnrem lit the end of each dRY
gave hlln 10% of thell earnings,
he culled It "family tlt.hes"
At nmety, he walked In one
dllY, culled fOI a drink of cold
wllt.el, loy down m n IShaded spot,
clo<:ed hiS eye!'! on thl� old world
nnd In bated breath bade It fare.
well HIS nume may not grace the
pugcs of history, hiS hfe may not.
have been hved In accordance
With the sCllpt.ures, but he left u
I ecol(l equill t.o Ty Cobbs, Jack
Demllsy Babe Ruth, Hagan or
Bobby Jones, und IllS chuckle Will
be remembered by nil Who knew
him Bill Kent was the most un­
usual colored person 1 ever knew.
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lb.
. 1 dnys durmg the week Wlth theMoore's III Augusto
Thoughts Of An sP:��s�h�l:del1ckAek�dsW�:h ��rCp�_
ents, I\fr und Mrs H EAkins
Oldster Mrs HIlton Banks, Mrs Sam
Bird, Mrs 01 ahum Bird, Mrs H
II Olhff, JI und Charles Moore
vl!Hted Mr T L Mool e, Jr , a pa-
tient m the Tnlmadge Memor181
Old Saw. COD round Children hospltnl III Augusta on Wednes-
'rhe CI yptlc saYlIIgs that the day
elders of my childhood used al- MISS Mnry Dekle of G S. C
wuys confounded me I am a VIS- nlld Hemel Dekle of Ablahum
lonary, but. still a practical per- BaldWin College of Tifton spent
son, and like to "cnll a spade II the week end WIth their parents,
spAde" But when "little pitchers 1\11 und l\h s ,J L Dekle
have big cars" how else could the Mr und l\fI s Neal Bowen ond
grownups talk before the chlld- family Jomed 1\11 nnd Mrs Harry
ren" Womnck of Brunswick. Mr and
These old saWs conjure up III Mrs .J P AkinS, !\Ir. lind Mrs
u child's mind all klllds of queer Bobby Donley, MI and Mrs. James
pictures Why would a person Dooley of Slivannah and Mr. and
"cut off his nose to fjllte hIS Mrs C 0 McCorkle of NeVIls at
race?" What hnd the poor nose the home of MIS Ruth Hodges of
lone to be so illy treated? Also, Statesboro on Sunday for lunch
wh,. Ihoutd one "grin at a gnat This being Mrs Hodges' btrthday
'lnd swallow a camel?" Who can R.,i.ter 4-H Club Ne••
�w:�:� ;h�a':,��I���t \��l�Jr�h:: The Register Elementary School
you nre doing"
was proud of four of the "H
Who "let the cot out of the
Club members winning the coun­
bag"" Was it that "dog that ��a�!�m!�:t�04nth held on Saturday,
br�� a a���:t:�sd ����I,�S �:::i'�e Dress Revue, Henri Ann Deol,
that in muny instances they were �nnd:::;:.e,e�h�:;aba�:,a��:'11 �����
qllotlllg Shnkespeale, when they phens, Talent, Jimmy Reiderspoke of "somethlllg rotten III Mr. Ca, Ent.rtain. Brld,. Cluh
���m�:�'� �I:�h�f 1����I�m;l:h I��: Thulsday night Mrs 0 E Gay
"Bard of Avon" when he wus lit �:: hhoo���s��:r!:�eb��:de aCI�:rl:�hiS lowest. level ty of spring flowers m decorat_In our httle Village of a few 109 her rooms FrUit cups, partyhundred Jleople u new III rlvul sundwlches and cookies With cof_
�l�d��� �I:��tt� u�fd �������del�� �! fee were served Luler nuts and
overly friendly, the deut old resl ca��I� w�:g����:e ���eer���OY�as
Ilcnts would SU) "Well, you winner of high score recClvlng aknow, "II new bloom sweeplS French purse, low went to Mrselena" Aftel "I akmg" the pOOl L J Holloway, receivmg hors d'thing "over t.he coals" the parting ourve forks and Visitors high went
��tl�nee:�on"y:�ls ::Il�U:eh���d J��! to Mrs Thomas Pntton of Macon
gatepost" Now my poor httle �h��i;::,ga�:e:o�fc�:I�:�� t�e�r:;bl ams were addled trying to flg- Emory Brannen I ecetvmg a novel_
ure out what the gatupost hUd to ty Instant coffce l81do With pretty little Mrs Smith Other players were Mrs Euble
My grown lip mmd hilS never Riggs, Mrs fI E Akins, Mrs
qUite figured out why "yoU can't Arethn Temples, Mrs John Edhnve yOUi cake nnd ent It too" Brnnnen, Mrs. " B Johnson, MrsIt mny hllvc some COllnectlon With OttlS Holloway, Mrs H L Banksthe secret meaning of "you can't and !\Irs 0 E Gaymnke n Silk purse out of a sow's liiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiii�cnr"If I felt qUite proud of a new
dress, and pi eelled, und I nther
admired myself In front of the
nllrrow, I was told that "hand.
some IS us hnndsome docs" Com­
lJhments spOiled a child'
Even today my conscience hurts
'le If I desLJ oy a piece of bl ead,
lomet.1l1ng t.hat. a hungn' bird
'lould cut Dileo I thl ew a small
mece of bread In the fire and was
told thut 'woeful wuste makes
woeful want OJ Thak makes sensei
It takes n lot of "brmgmg up"
tnd IIlISlIlg to bllllg n c1l1ld to
"cnrs of diSCI ct.lon 'Vould our
young people of todny be nny
wlsel Ir SI\\\S und l\f c G 1I f fey
qeaders had been thClr chief ht-.
elDtllle?
At least, thell memories \\ould
be IIlterestlllg'
REVIVAL SERVICES AT
MACEDONIA BAPTIST
CHURCH, APRIL 9.15
Revival servlceR will be held at
Macedonia Baptist Church April
9-15 at 8 00 o'clock each evening
Rev Jumes E Zachary of Calvary
Baptist Church, State!Jboro, will
be brmglllg the messnges Every­
one is cOldlally inVited to come
out and worship
Barnes Flllnerai Home
E l Barnes E W Barnes
Agents For
United Family Li/e
Insurance Company
Formerly FamIly Fund Insurance Co
Air CondItIoned Ambulance ServIce
Phone PO 4·26 I I
120 Savannah Ave Statesboro, Ga
Mr. Farmer & Gardner
Planting season is here We want you to know that
MINICK BROS.
m Brooklet have a complele line of the best seeds, Ihe most effeclhe insecticides
and all the garden tools and farm hardwllre to choose from.
Twenty·five years expenence working With the farmers of Bulloch cOllnl y sen es
to give us the background and "know·how" to serve you beller. Our I�nes are
"second to none" and we invite you to come in now and let us help yu �et ready
durmg planting.
MINICK BROTHERS
Jerry Minick Robert Minick
Located in our New Modem building
In Rear of Brooklet Post Office
Come In Now - We Appreciate Your Patronage
cording to Dean Paul F, Carroll.
She had a grade point average of
85
Mr. Peanut Grower
We are now read) to shell your seed peanuts
We h.\e the latest machinery to do the job
Bring your seed peanuts to us now
Satislaction Guaranteed
Zetterower Shelling Plant
Located next to Parkers Stockyard
ECONOMAT SPECIALS APRIL 5, I, 7
For Those Who Like Top 9uality
Choice Western Beef ._. We Have
Armours Star Choice Heavy West­
ern Beef.
FREIH GRADE A CLAXTON ARMOURIITAR
Fryers 29�
BACON Ib.5ge
IMOKED lLAB
BACON Ib.39c
ROGERWOOD HICKORYMtOKED
Picnics 29ib
HeavyWestern Tendered
Ballard - PIII.burr
BISCUITS
10 CANI 51.00
_p�.1. •
KENAN'S
'·BONE
ROUND
SIRLOIN
WESSON OIL
39c
GOLD NOTE
FREE
PKG. Mill GEORGIA
CoHage Cheese
WITH
EACH PURCHASE
Mill GEORGIA
CoHage Cheese
25c OLEO 2 ..29c
TIDEI
GI�NT PKG.
59c
Lire. Bot
COUPON
CHASE SANBORN • BAILEYI
MAXWELL HOUlE
GOOD HOPE
MI L K
3 Tall Canl 39c
Coffee 59cLb. Can Pkg.
COUPON
CARNATION. SILVER COW· PET
YUKONI
PILLSBURY
Yellow· Choc • White
Fane, Long GraIn
FLOUR RICEMilk STall $1Canl Cake Mix
2 Pkgo. 59c
5 La. BAG
3COUPON Lb. 39c
BALLARD· PILLSBURY
CeDo
MEADOW BROOK
BISCUITS
5 Canl 35c
69c
59(
516
FRESH JUICY
ICE CREAM lizGal. NESCAFE
FARM HOUSE - Peach-Apple-Cherry
FRUIT PIES 3BRING THESE COUPONS FOR EXTRA For Oz. Jar
FOR SALE
Steel Fallout Shelt....
(1) Certified protectloa
(2) Rea.oa.ahl. CeNt
(3) F,nanclDI for 3 to 5 ,.ar.
J. IE. awen. & Son
30 North Main St.
State.horo, Ga.
Phone 4·5409
SPECIALS. THESE COUPONS MUST BE
FANCY WINESAP
USED WITH YOUR GROCERY ORDER
LIMIT I COUPON OF EACH PER FAMILY
THESE SPECIALS GOOD ONLY WITH
THE COUPONS
Juicy California Doz.
Apples 4 Lb. Bog 39c LEMONS29c Oranges 5 Lb.Bag
The prozrnm wus Iocused on Club at her lovely suburban home,
foliage which WIlS npproprlute for where she used dogwood blossoms
the usc in urrungumenta. in her decoru tions .
The meetlne WIIS pres.. ided over A dessert COUf!:lO with coffee
by I\hs. Paul NuSmlth, the nrcstd- was served.
ent. 1\1r-�. John Van Horn won high
Devils rood cake, topped with score; R candy dish, for low, !\Ir!!,
whipped crcnm, tons led nuts und T, J. Morris, Jr, received hors
'
coffee WIIS served. oeuvre picks and for cut. Mrs.
The new officers Ior- the coming
Sum Tillmnn was given u memo
year were announced us follows:
pad.
IPreaident ; Mrs. Olulae Smith.
Other plnyera were Mrs. Roger
Vlce-Prealdcnt: Mrs, Chnrlie No. ���I.n��:m�r'B���:: .JI\��:. �vvifl��t;
Smith, Secretary nnd Treasurer; .J. Neville, and Mrs. Jimm)' Gunt­Mrs. Lamnr Smith, Reporter, Mrs. or.
G rudy Spence.
..----------------------------�-------------.
L�:4L�
.
e1tttNews. I!�,:t�: ,Q s.QN LESTER, '1:01100 '/��'��5'
._�----------------������-- ------.
Miss Kenneth And Dr. Mad Hatters Bridge
Wolfe Were Married /ICIUb Met WithMarch 25 Mrs. Ed NabersMT, and Mrs. Orie Kenneth
nnd M)rrt.lc Bensley Simmons of
Wednesdny nf'ternoon the ,�em.
Savannah announce the wedding
Illel'S or the Mud l�ntt.el'S 1l1'ldge
of their daujrh-er, Cathryn Anne.
Cluh were enter-tained by Mrs,
to Or, Willillm W. Wolfe of Snv- F.,d Nabers nt. the Hodnes Pllrly
annnh nnd Augustn. Dr. Wolfe is
House on Srvl�nnnh �"tlnuc,
the son of 1\'_. Bnd Mrs. W. N.
wherc the tI�ca�:ttlon.s cnn:l�d out
Wol(e Sr of Stwnnnllh
the Easter ',lOtlf, With mmlliture
, ' , E: 'ster basltets centering' euch
Mrs. Wolfe romplelcd her school I tl\hlc filled with cundy und EflSt..y�nrs nt $n"nnnnh High Ilnd Geo�. cr eggs.
�:wS�l���Q�t. ;\�nl��:O.r���h��:nl�
I
B1a�k cherry "t�lnd lopped wit.h
Board or Educntioll in AUJ!u�ln,
ICIIIOII �IllCC, PCt.It..'J fOIll'S, cheese
Or. Wolfe grndunt.ed from Ilene.
st.rllws Ilnd punch wvs served ..
dictine Militnry &:hool Ilnd the
Mrs. Robel't. Bland won hlJ.�h
Universit.y of Georgill IIlld i!i nL
�41:0rc. M 1'8, Huny Brllll!mn low,
present connect.ed wth Gene Tnl.1 nnd Mrs. 1-1., H. !\Incon, �r, cut.,
mndge and University Hospitul at
I
Ellen
wer.e
gwen costume Jewelry,
August.a. Ot.her plnyerli werc, Mrs.•John
The ceremony WIL'J performed by Strickln?d, Mrs. Ernest. Connoll,
the Rev. Father Joseph Moriart.y ':1r!l. .hm Denmark, And MrM.
"larch 25th in St. Mary's on the I'rnncc!l Brown.
Hill Catholie Church. Mrs.Wolfe
--------
is from on old pioneer family from Town And Country
Bulloch County. Grnndduughter
of the late Dan T. and 'Mary Garden Club
Akins Bea.,lcy, Granddaughter or
B, E. ond Cathryn Smith Simmons. Elects Officers
Great gTanddaughtcr of B. Taylor
Iand Elizabeth March Beasley and The Town and Country GardenHarrison Leaty Bennett Akins. Club held their regular meeting
Dr. and Mrs, Wolfe will make lion last TLue.aday at the home oftheir home at 614 Martin Lane, Mrs, Doris Cason, with Mrs. Sam
Augusta, Georgia. I Brannen co-hostou.
Mrs. Lannie Simmons
Hostess To Merry
Weeders Garden Club
Tucsrluy "IOrning, Murch 27lh
the Merry Wecucl's Gurden Club
r,ld lit lhe home of Mrs. Lnnnie
Simmons with Mrs. Bird Dnniei
lind Mrs. Hoke IlI'unsoli serving
us ao-hostesses.
A pUl'ly pInt!! of pimento cheese
sandwiches, l)Qtntoe chips. dainty
home made cookies and coHel!
WitS scrved.
Mrs. Dllrtow I..amb, the presi­
dent, presided.
The club voll!d to contribute
$10. towunl the Woman's Club
belLlilificlition pl'oject of Hig:hwny
80.
Pluns WOI'(,! formulnted for the
Chr'b's Mill' meeting to be in the
form of u picnic ilL the Lake of
the Bird Daniels.
1\lr5, Juke Smith brought a beau.
tiful UI'I'ulIg-emcnt to the meeting.
White 117.uleus, white iris, white
floweri ng Ileuch and narcissi.
The horticul'ural tip was given
by M rH. K C. Oliver.
Members attending were, Airs.
Bartow Lumb, Mr!l. Ronald Neil,
MrR. R. J. Kennedy, Mn. E. C.
Oliver, Mrs. Jake Smith, Mrs. Bird
Daniel, Mrs. Wilburn Woodcock.
Mr.i. Williuln Smith, Mrs. Frank
Simillons, Sr., Mrs. J!"red Blitch,
Mrs. Lnnnie Simmon!!, Mrs. Eve.
rett W�lIiam!l. Mrs. F'. 1. Shear·
ouse, Mrs. Jncl. Whekhcl, Mrs.
R. L. Cone, Jr., ?tIrs. Robert Don­
aldson nnd Mrs. Dan Lester.
FIRST DISTRICT WOMAN'S
CLUBS MET IN GUYTON.
Eighteen represcntativeM from
t.he .Junior and Senior Woman'!S
Club nttcntl'HI the }i'irst District
meet.ing of the Georgiu Federation
of Woman's Club held in Guyton
ThurRduy.
,. rnlr1aN8 000 tIporlS Coopo!
Don't flirt with this one unless you
Jft88n It. it has foam'padded bucket
&eats with 8 console in between •..
end an all-new optionaJ ''26)'' t:hallen­
get' V-8 that packs 164 hp. Falrtane's
fIIDOm, ride and performance are big.
.., in fNfJfY way, but this new flne
____ than many compacts.
_1II�1IIaI_
oIOIN THE UVELY ONES AT, YOUR FORD DEALER'S-THE LIVELIEST PLACE IN TOWIf
Members nttendlnjr were, MI"!!.
Emit.t Henaluy. Mrs. R. L, Lnnler,
Mrs. eluise Smith, Mrs. Dun Lin­
go, Mrs. Edwin Bllnk!-l, t.he hoSlc�.
cs, Mn. Doris Cason nnd MI'S,
• Rill Drnnncn, Mrs. Punl NeSmith
nnd Mrs. Homer Cmwn. The club
WitS dcli,L:htcd t.o hnve n "isitor,
Mr!l, Gordoll Frnnldin.
Mrs. Cannon And
Mrs. Brown Entertain
At Bridge
Mrs. Ernest Cnnnon und Mrs.
Frances Drown wIJrc hostcssct; lit
bridge on Thursday evening at
the home or l\trM, Drown on South
Main Street, where n prorusion of
spring flowers wcre uSlld in t.he
reception rooms.
1 [Queoorry tortes with COr(IlC
ware served I_Of t.hllir J,lue!lts ar.
rivlld and during Lhc progres�lon
cocA-cola with nut.1! wm'c· pussed.
M1'11. Inmnn lIod�e!:l WOIi high
Hcore, " bridge t.nblc l'OVllr; ror
8econd high, Mrs. RoblJrt B1und
was given a double deck of curds;
and MrR. Dob Tanner with low,
received bridge score pads, l\t rs.
Julie Allen was given bridge ennis
for cut.
Other J(ueRt.'J were Miss Con st·
ance Contl, Miss GrAce Gray, Miss
Ruby Lee ,JoneH, Mrs. E. B. Stubbs
Mrs. Thurnmn J..nnier, Mrs. John
Wilson Coleman, Mrs. Fronk Get..
Us, Mrs. John Mock, l\trs. Emmett
Scott, Mrs. W. H. Blitch nnd Mrs,
Ge<lrge Groover.
Smitb-Tillman Mortuary
Funeral Directors
24 Hour Ambulance Service
Mrs. Frank Simmons
Hostess To Afternoon
Bridge Club
Telephone PO 4·2722
Statesboro, Georgia Friday ufternoon MrH. Frank
Simmons. Jr. WILa host.es-Of Lo t.he
members of the A (ternoon Dddge
Li�Q
itup.
Noll' GnbWo 1iOOt.<L1
Start this ono and you really stArt
something, Available with Thunder.
bird V.a power up to 405 hp (coup lad
to 8 4,speod stick shift), the XI. outpor·
'forms America's most oxpenslve cars.
Standard features Include all·new
bucket seats with a Thunderblrd·style
consolo In between. The Xl needs II:==�;Iservice only twice a yoar, or evory·
6,OCX> miles. Hardtop or convertible.
Oefinltely not for pedestrian tastes!
Now ruteon iporIB rutuRIJ I
Here's a hot new number from the
compact leeder, The tompo storts fast
with fonm·padded bucket seats and a
handy console in between, .. hits n
new high note with a stylish new
Thunderbird roof (vlnyl,covered If you
want It) ... thon goes Inlo tho lively
melody of an optional 170 Special Six
engine. Economy with a flair is tho
Sports Future Idea ... It's pricc<l
below mony standard compacts.
fOrD
OLLIFF FORD CORP.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
BROOKLET MOTOR COMPANY
BROOKLET, GEORGIA
If You're ialere.led in .n A,,1 USED CAR-Be Sure I .. See Your Ford De.ler
puty Sheriff.
The wedding will take place
J,uly 21 at Riverside Baptist
Church in Snvannah at 4 o'clock.
No invitations nre being sent,
but all friends and relath'es are
invited.
THE BULLOCH TII\IES Thursday, Aprilli, 1962
Engagements Announced
MISS MEIER
MEIER. WIGGINS
Mrs. !\fary Meier of Atlanta,
Georgia Rnd Mr. E. H. Meier of
Miami, Floridn announce the en ..
gAgclIlent of t.heir duughter, Mary
Lindn Meier to Herbert Virgil
Wiggins, son C!f Mr. and Mrs. A.
V. Wh,,"gins of Statesboro, Geor ..
gia.
The bdde·elect was graduated
from North "�ulton High School.
She is employed by Thomas M.
Lowe, Jr. and Associates, Inc.
Mr. Wiggins was graduated
from Statesboro High School. He
is employed by the Citizens and
Southern National Bank.
A May wedding i8 planned.
MISS GILLENWATER
GILLENWATER • B�IDGES
Rev. and Mrs. Kent L. Gillen ..
water of Statesboro announce the
engAgement of their daughter,
Surah Ruth, to Howard Lee Brid­
ges, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. How ..
ard L. Bridges of Moultries.
Miss GlIlenwater was graduated
from Southeast Bulloch High
School and attended Georgi. Bap­
tist Hospital School of Nursing
in Atlanta.
Mr. Bridges was graduated, from
Georgia Southern College and ia
a member of the faculty of the
Moultrio High School.
The wedding will be in June.
LANIER· ASPINWALL
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lanier of
Brooklet, Gcorgill announcc the
engagement of their dau:;hter,
Sara Ellen to Mr. Emory Aspin·
wall, son of Mr. Rnd Mrs. Alvin
Aspinwull of OdUIll, Georgin. Miss
Lanier is n graduate of SOutheast
Bulloch Hig.h School nnd is pre·
sently employed At Minis & Co.;
Inc. of Savonnnh.
:Mr. Aspinwllll is La graduntc of
Odwn High School nnd is employ·
ed with Union Bag·Camp Puper
Corporation of Savannah.
The wedding will take place
�(oy 12th at 4 :00 1'. M. at the
Brooklet Primitive BAptist Church
There will be no formnl im'itation,
,but friends nnd I'elnt.ives ure in­
vited.
CARTEE • KONEMAN
Mr. nnd Mrs, Inman Cartee
of Register announce the engage ..
ment of their daughter, Annette,
to John William Koneman, !On of
Mrs. A. W. Koneman &. the late
<A. W. Koncnlan of Savannah, Ga.
Miss Cartee is a graduate of
Marvin Pittman High School of
Statesboro and is employed with
Metropolitan Life Insurance Camp
nny in Savannah.
Mr. Koneman is employed by
the County Commissioners as De-
SALE ENDS SATURDAY APRL 71h. _. SHOP EARLY
Tuesday Afternoon
Bridge Club Met With
Mrs. Harry Smith
Another arrangement, which
was unique, were ivy leaves hold ..
ing fresh strawberries with the
stems.
The birthday cake was served
with ice cream topped with straw.
berries and a beverage.
Nieces and other relatives and
close friends of the honoree were
invited, Included were the honor
guest. her children, Mrs. Robert
Donaldson and her daughter, Dot­
tie, Mrs. Claud Howard, Miss Dor,
0thy Brannen, and 0 sister, MTS,
Eugene DeLoRch, Mrs. JaBOft Mor­
gan of Savannah and bel' daught­
er, Nita, Mrs. Bruce Olliff, Mn.
J. P. Fay, Mrs. Willi;; Cobb, Mrs.
JAmes Bland, Mrs, W. W. Edge,
Mrs. Gro,�er Brannen, Mrs. Jake
Smith, MIs._'J Max AJVl Foy, and
Mrs. Frank Simmons, Jr.
Mrs. Brannen is, and has been
A member of n Birthday club over
the ycnrs, 90 members of this club
attending were, Mrs. C. P. Olliff,
Sr., MI'S.• 1. L. Mathews, Mrs. R.
L. Cone, Sr" Mrs. Frank Grimes
and Mrs. Fred Lanier. A beloved
member "bsent at this celebration
was Mrs. Marvin Pitbnan of New
Iberia. La.
Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Harry
Shlith entertained the .membera
of the Tuesduy Bridge Club with
a few additional friend's at her
South Main Street residence. One
lo'<cly outstanding arrangement in
M;r. and, MM. WUliam Ralph lthe living room was of white
of Dublin, Georgia announce the azaleas and white iris.
engagement of their <laughter, Pink azaleas and other spring
Annette Evelyn MallArd to Mr. flowers were used elsewhere.
William Earl CothAm, son of Mr. Each table was centered with an
and Mrs. SAmuel Ray Cotham of EAster basket filled with candy.
Ouk Ridge, Tennessee. A dessert course with toasted
The brlde..elect is 0. graduate of nutst party mints nnd coffee was
Dublin High School and received served,
A B. S. degree in Education from Mrs. Willis Cobb was winner or
Georgia State College for Women. high score for visitors and Mrs.
She is employed by the Fulton C. n. Mathews for Club high, eRch
County Board of Education. I receivmg sterling SIlver sUgRr
Mr. Cotham is a graduate of tongsj cut went to Mrs. E. L.
Oak Ridge High School. He served Barnes, perfume, Rnd flOAting
In the U. S. Navy and attended prize. Mr!l. C. B. Mathews won un
the University of Maryland. He Elastel'l bnsket fil1ed with eggs,
is a Systems Representative In and little party candies. Other
the Electronic Data Processing players were Mrs. F. N. Grimes,
Dh�ision of the Radio Corporation Mrs. L. E. Tyson, Mrs. Fronk I.
of America in Atlanta. WiiJ]iMn.<l, Mrs. Allred Dorman,
The wedding will take place Mrs. C, P. OIliH, Sr., MI'lI. H. P.
July ht at the First Methodist Jones, Sr .• Mrs, J. B. Averitt. Mrs.
Church in Dublin, Georgia. Fred Smith, and Mr!l. Dan Lester.
MALLARD • CO·TIIAM STATIS.ORO'. LARO••T .. flNI"
DEPARTMENT STORE
• Tailored for perfect fit
• Wa.h'nWear
• Dacron a Cotton
• Dacron a Raron • Bur for Ea.ter
• I., 3-Button • ISO Suit. on ....
• Reg. 3-Button • Budget Account
• Smart New Pattern. • 30 Dar Account
and Solid Color. • 3-Par Plan
• Reg. Short .. Long • Bur Two SUit.
Mystery Club Met
With Mrs, Johnston
Tea Honors Mrs, Cecil
Brannen On Her
Mn. J. O. Johnston was hostess • hdto the member. of the Mystery Blrt ay
Club on Fsiday afternoon at ber S'unday afternoon Mrs. FrankSavannah Avenue home, where Simmons, Sr. honored her aunt,
she used azalen8, iris and daffodil8 Mrs. Cecil Brannen at a seated
in ��::t:��d sandwiches. a rib. tea ot her lovely Moore Street
bon deuen with coca�ola was :hone; occasion was the birthday
served, of Mrs. Bronnen.
High acore was won by Mrs. There is ,10 substitute for the
Fred Smith, a Blenko flower bowl j delicate beQ.uty and fragrance of
Mrs. Cecil Brannen with low, wu a blossom from your own gard ..
given a c08metic bagj for cut, Mrs. en. Alany Provide themselves with
Drule Olliff, received white string a supply of fresh flowers. This
gloves. was the case at Louise's home.
Otiher members playing were Nature burst forth in a profusion
Mrs. LeRoy Tyson, Mrs. &ger of multi-colored beauty, On tho
Holland, Sr., Mrs. George Groov- table, o,"Crlaid with a cut work
er, Mrs. A. M. Braswel1, Mrs. E. cloth, was an arrangement of Tab.
C. Oliver, Mn. Clyde Mitchell, er azaleas. tris and pink crabapplc.
Mrs. Gordon Mays and Mrs. Willis This was flanked by silver can.
Cobb. delabra holding green candles.
BIRTH
Mr. and MI'lI. Jo,seph G. WUoon
of R.F.D. No. I, Brooklet, Geor­
gia announce the birth of • BOn
March 9. Mrs. Wilson is the form­
er Miss VirK'inia Ann Owen••
Mr. and Mrs, Oswald Turner of
R.F.D. No. G, State.bora, an­
nounce the birth of a Bon March
11. Mrs. Turner is the former
Miss Ivy Janette Grann.
Mr, and Mrs. Orbls Lee Davis
of II,F,D. No 2, Twin City, an·
nouncc the birth of a aon Mareb
13. Mrs. Davis is tbe former Miss
Mildl'cd Gay.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Howard of
Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., announce
the birth of a girl, FebruRI"J' 21.
Mrs. Howard is the lormer Miss
Fannie Mac Skinner of States­
boro.
TOWN & COUNTRY SHOES
chosen exclusively aa the official shoe.
of the
t
I SEATTLE
WORLD'S
FAIR
•
Buy Your Easter
or Spring Suit
at Birtbday
Sale Prices
Compare wHh
'••GOVal....
MEN'S
SPRING
SUITS
, "
t White
Bone
Black Patent
Save $7.00 on each nit! A Iremendou. coliectioD of .m.rl p.n.rae .nd color combi ..
n.lion•. E:apertl,. t.ilored for perfect comforl .... fil. Cool, comfort.We •••h 'n .e.r
rabrica ... Select two of the.e .marl .ui" for .prinl and .ummer and U'e our 3 .. .,.,.
pl.n !fl down, H in 30 d.,.. and 1/3 in 60 cia,.•. All .h.r.lion•• t no ch.rle.
MEN'S WEAR - STREET FLOOR
Super- Special
FINE IMPORTED $5.00
Short ,Sleeve
DRESS SHIRTS
$2.99
$1.00
America'. fa.te.t .ellinl ".du, America'. Ireateal .Iack
2 pairs lor 17.D0
And jU.1 in lime for the
finl of Ihe. .e••on bu,.ial.
B.ti.te oxford, Dacron/col-
10D, Pima collon bro.dclolh
White an••oUd colora, R.I"
ular and i.,. con.....
OUR OWN FAMOUS
"CRAIG NOBLE" $2.99
Men'. Broadcloth
PAJAMAS
2 for $5
Ills the
SLACKS SEASON
SLACKS
58.99
W••h .nd wear hiI. couat
broadclolh in allradi•• Deat
p.ttern. .nd .0Ud colo
....
Si&e' A, B. C, D. '2.69 .ach.
MEN'S WEAR
STREET FLOOR
_ STREET FLOOR -
��·_�mu���������
Birthda,. Super- Speci.l Birthd.,
Super- Speci.l
REG.....95 SIZE 6% t. II COMPARE
AT $1.59
SIZES 6 TO 16
Men'. Ca.ual
Loafer... Oxfords Bor'. Short
'SleeY.
SPORT SHIRTS
Shop Hen r y 's First
"We Try to Make a Life.long euslomer NOI a One·Time Sale"
$3.00
Natural m..h fabric lope
with thick foam nab_ .01..,
Good qua Ii I., broadcloth,
,1 well lailored, .1U1. limited
qu.nlil., I.... Limit 2.
BOY'S WEAR
•• Iue. T.ilored from farnou. Gale,. • Lord d.cron/cot ..
ton, complelel, w••h.bl•. Need. liU•• or no ironinl. A
lar•••eleclion of colore and pattern•.OUR NEW TELEPHONE NUMBER PO 4-5664 FABRIC· FOOTWEAR
FAMOUS HUBBARD USUAL '9,99
Wash In Wear
MEN'S WEAR - STREET FLOOR
LEGALS
":rr .. � ,<It ._ ...�., .....�.....,." .. �
.... , ... '"I onl p'.' dp"" , _." .. " b, • " ,
THE 8ULLOCH TIMES ThUl'llday, April 5, I!16Z
ANI) I.OAN ASSOOIATION mi'
ST.' 'rl:lSDOnO
Hl': .tumee B. Averitt.
Exuuutfve Vlce-PrOflldent
OM. 1\1. .rotmeton. Attorney
1-:!6; 41e No. fi.I
a.ll uf Which hJ now due and aHorne,1I
fees fUI provided In OIL. Code ttOCtion
::O·foOe u",' the eJUHU", of thlf! proceed­
InK. A (h..-cd wtn be executed IUt pro·
vi ...... ' It..."hi "ccurlty deed.
Property BOld 18 I.be eqult)' ot re­
l1ellllllloll of Nellie 'wnbon 111111 rucn­
uru WUbon, In fL prtor- IIc<'urity dceo!
f'XCCUlCl! 10 "'rat Feder"l SavlhP and
r.ouu .\81:1Ot.11Illloo dnle,) AII,y 26th,
I!I"O.
QIi:OHG1A, BUI"l.OCH COUNTY,
W, Cecil Anderson Guurutnn of
Cooliln, i\ nuerson hn6 0111111t.'<' to me
for It 1.ItKdllll·J.;'e from hll Gunrutan­
HilI)) of said cectun Anderaon thlll Is
urerercre to nuUh' uu J)ilrHOM eon­
cerned, In file their obJectlonll. Ir nil)'
the)' IHI\'ll, on or bcrore the flrtll MOll­
lin)' III Mny next. else ho will be lltl­
chan�e" rrom hili OUllnllltllllhll1 lUI np­
Itlletl ror.
Thill April :lr", 1963
H. I'. Mikell, OnUmtr)'
Bulloch COllnt)'
-t·!!6; -ttc No. r,j.
cnoucrx. DUI.. LOCH COUNT"
Utlliel' tho authorlt)' of the power
of HlLlo lind COII\'C)'UIiCe coututnoj In
IL lIecurll)' doell muue n.rul executed
IJl' Nettle Wilbou 111111 Hlcllllrtl wtt­
uou 10 Lutn I;:. \Vnro of fluUooh
(.;nllll1)·, Ooor'gln on the 2-tth 1111)' of
Mil)" lor", lind recorded In Bullollh
COIIIII)' Ilcl'd reeor.te III book :!07 at
IlIllo;'C- :J;,:!. Nct'urllll; It 1I01e for "17f"OO.
whll'lt hI now In Ilefuull. there will
btl IItlhl (til the )l"lrHI 'rIlCHdl\)' In "lit)'
IHti:!. wtthtu the ICIo;"/\1 hourI of Imlt:,
uerure the t'o\lI'11101l1l0 door III Uullul·1t
Ccunty. GC(Jl �III. ut Iltlbllc olltery. 10
thu Itl�h(,HI bhldor for cutlh, tlte Ilro·
Ilcrt)' eOIl\'cn.-O In .11 It1 Hecurll)' dccd
to-wit:
,\11 that ucrtulll trfwi or lot of IUmt,
'''tuntc, lyIng lind hlling In lho Il!O!lth
O. III. Ol.trlct o( Bulloch County.
GeorGia IIml In the city of HtlLltlRh"l'o,
IInil (.-01111111{ North on Ii:"ftt MIIIII
SII·cel. l\ ,IIMlnll('C fI( SIxty (h'o 411(,)
fccl nnd rUI1111ng hllnk In Il lIouthorly
IUrN·t [Oil One Btlilltretl Sixty FIve
(1M) (Cllt. lind hOUIltlc.1 North I,y
1m 111 I':UKI MlIll1 Street. Ji:aKl hy hUHl1I
or Mnl. H. P. JOllell. South b), hUI,I"
of Hny n,..uver flllil \Veat b)' Turllt,"I'
Strect.
1:111141 lillIe wIll he !n/lile ('11' lito Imr.
[lOMe uf t'llrorcinlo: pn)'IIlCIlt. of Imltlht_
e.lI1CHII IIN'III·etl 11Y fill hi aoollrlty 'lettll,
'M111l March 24th INI.
Lulu i'_;, wnru
-t·:lti; 4to No. 61
ATHLETE'S FOOT GERM
HOW TO KILL IT.
IN 3 DAYS,
If lint plonKod wnn .,trong. 1lIlIlllnt.
Ilr}'II1J,: '1'·4·1.., l'nllr -t8c hn"k ILl I\n)'
,Irug /'LIUI· ..... Wulch Inh!'lltcd IIklll Hlough
orr. W!ttdl IHmlllry "kill relllnl:e It.
111')1 111111 hurnlng nrc gone, 'I'OnAY ILL
FRANKLIN,FlEXALL DRUG CO..
Stat ...boro, Ga.
NOTICE OF SALE UNDER POWER
IN SECURITV DEED
OROHOIA. BUt.LOCH t:OUN'I'Y
under authorll)' of the POWC1'II or
IUllo III1tI IJOnVe)'IIIICe cOJltnlned In thlll
l'crlllll1 "emu·1t)' ,ltle(1 I{hTon by A Ill)'
011,,111 \)clg-h to Finn Federul 811\'\nl;lI
IIIIlI LOlw .'Haot'lAtlon o( BtnteMhoro.
111\11',1 �cplel11her' l:t. 19r,li. IIml rCt'nnl.
ed In Bnok 2tO, "H�CH r,r,!!-". H1I1Iol'11
Cnunty "ct:urdH, thcro wl1\ bo !loltl 011
Ihe flr!!t 'I'uCtltht)' In /1111)" ItHi!!, with.
III the IC!;1l1 hourI! of Knle, before thc
t·fltll·lltmu'c floor In SllItelliJurtl, Bul.
looh COUll!)'. li(,wJ.lla, nt publh' oul·
cry to tilt.! hll{hmrt 1l11101cr, ror 1'111111, tilt)
hUHI ('on\'oyeil III 1111 hi sf!curlt)' dced
dCl'l'rlht..'<1 11M (ollows:
A 11 IIIIH i'erln In lot or llnr{,fll o(
1111\11. l),irllo: Itlltl he\lIj{ In the 12091h 0,
III. Dll1t.rhJt ur llulloril CflUllt)', ClllOr.
/-l'hL UIIII III the 011), of StnteHhoro.
flnti heinjot Ihe fIOlllhm·n hnl! of l.otl!
No. 18 Illul Ifl of Block:! uf 1I1c W, II.
Bmlth l:iullllh'IHIIIII Hccordlrll{ tn II pint
"little !\In)' :!. tim!!, ItlHI rccnnh.lll In
PInt nook I, IIIIJ{o :Hi, llul10ch Count)'
rel'onlll: lIuhl lut frontIng weMt 01\
I�o\'etl Stree1 n wl:lth or Il!etlllll'e of
rtO f':elt nnd rlll1nlnl( hllok helwecn
1111 I'UlIel linCH It depth or dlHlancl! of
fll�rle��ellnl:::II! h�r''''�,!�o�.��1 1��:III;;',llIt��.}:· =-======= ============_".
Snuth 11)' \VIII\ltrllll �trect_: llOll 'VClt
Ii)' 1.o"ett Street. Being the "'lIne huul
COII\'c)'ell to Am,Y 011vill DcIJ:h U)'
wnrmnty Ilet..'(1 from W. H, Smith. Sr.,
I�� t:J�{\:'C�JII�:"��'K�' ! ��:'61_lt�'I:��hl'C�;;���
re,·oMIH.
Said Male .,\11 be 1I1ltile (or thf' pur.
pl)le nf mlforclng pUYJllcnt of the III.
tleh1erlnf:1l.. "cwllre" by IULld lIeClllrit)'
deed, the whole or whloh III now .Itle,
IIIOIU4l1l1g InterOlt IUIII prlnclpnl 1:0111'
pUleli 10 the Ilate or Imle. IImountlng
to '�OIl(I.fi9. ht!fOiliCII nltnrney reell fill
pf'tl\'hlml h�' Co,'" �ertl"n :!()-r,Ofi, fln,1
the c"lHlIUICII of this pf'flCet.'<lIltj{. "
deeo.l w11l he Q)"�l1lte.-\ 10 Iho lIurt\hlll!.
or fit lin 111 lillIe u()nve)'lnK title In (00
d�.!·l It .. aullmrlz'·tl lit ISIlhl MetlUrlt)·
Tltll! 29th till,), o( Murch. 196:!.
IPIUS'!' to'1,1IW1ItAI .• SA VlNOB
FRA�'!lT��' 1 ,.�:::::"h"I\ "u,.ou"qDRUG COM ' ... ·u,r.,.... o 'j � .,"" "G.
:::::: :::: :::::::: lIt:::: :: : : : ::::3 ::::: ::
CLASSIFIED ADS
WANTED IWANTEDI By locnl gnrcien clubto help benutify Hwy. 80. If any­
one hUH Rny lemon-colored Day I FOR SALE - Highly fUl'tilized
Lilies or Dwarf Red Cannas that Constul Bermuda Hay. '26,00 per
they do not need, the8e CAN be ton. Lannie Lee, Phone Victor 2·
used In finishing the planting on 277fi. Route 1, Statesboro '1tfc
the other 'slandB on Highway 80
West, Should you have any, will
you plmultl notlry l\Ir!i. Acquilln
Wltnock, PO -1-3671, or Mrs. D.
W. Twitty. PO 4·6821 right away.
Thnnk you. Community Beautifi ..
ention nnd Improvement AS80cia ..
t.ion.
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
FOR SALE; LATE MODEL a
row tractor. AU equipment Uled
loss th:1Il 60 working daY8 approsi.
matcly 60� hr.. For Quick .....
...10 ,,996.00. P. O. Box 3 Statal­
boro, G801'1'ia.
WATERS REUNION
The family of the William R,
Waters will hold their reunion at
the recreation center in States.
boro on Aprii 16. 1962 (3rd Sun.
day),
All relatives are cordially invit.­
ed,
FOR SALE-Good Salvage Lumb­
er from some of Savannah's old.
est homes. Slles tor Home Con.
strucUon and good material for
farm buildings. CreosottlQ and
Heart Pine. Priced to Suve you
money. Can Hines Smith, TE.
9·3128. Georgia Highway 119, 10.
MilCH South of Statesboro,
SUIlVEYOR-Robert L. Screw.,
311 Clairborne Ave,. PO 4·8016
Representative for Ford McLeod,
8urveynrN. 12tt�
HOUSE PAiNTING_inside and
out. Reasonable. Contact Mr. Wil­
,lia,ms at 216 South Main St.j
2t Statesbo!'o. Phono 1'0, 4.27:l8.
8tfe
MEMORUIM
In Mnd Lo\ing mcmony of our
Doddy
Ronald F. Proctor who Pnsscd
away January 9, 1930. FOR RENT-Two bedroom un ..
oulrnmS:�e�nd Loving Il'emony of furnished duplex. '�O Avall-I-----------­
And Grandmother, Sallie Donald.
able October I. Adalto. Yearl, SOR SALE - Timbor and Palp·
son who Passed Away Februory
leMse. Call ....8496 28de :a���,ri�.Flph����le�ic�t; �-��t��
7, 1D32. WE BIIY AND SELL USED tk
In snd and Loving memony of TIRES. Goodyear tirel tor l&Ie.
our Daddy Recapping mervlce for an u..... FOR SALE _ One set of Cnving-=
And Grand Daddy John W, Don- Flanden Tire Service, Nort.hltde ton distributors nnd planters in
nldson. who PRS8ed Away April Drive WeRt, 8tatnboro, Ga. 2Rtfe like new condition for Ford Trac.,
8, 194�. WANTED TO BUY tor. Contact R. C. Martin at Nev.
We Cun not Lord, �hy Purpose w. �., r TI viis after 3:00 p.m. or pbone
see, For The Bnt. In aelectlve mark. TEmple 9.3873.
But all is well, That's done by Ing and cutting practice. and Top i-----------­
Thee. pricea, call Frank Zeagler at Port- FOIl SALE..._ten black and white
MI'S. T. L. Beasley, S.vnnnah, Ga. al or Brooklet Pulpwood Yard.. ellater bunnies. Ideal for the cbiJd­
M�. O. L. Hall, Charleston, S. C. Day Phone 764-88&2, State8bol'o, ren at Euter. Thom.. J. Patty,
W,lba Proctor, Auguata, Georgia Ga, Night Phone 'I'H 17881, Bocky 301 Highway North of State.boro
Mrs. Guuls Swan, Augusta, Ga, Ford, Ga. near Lebman Phillips Station.
lt8p tfc It8p
FOR RENT
FOR SALE - Three bud rOom
house, 2 bath8, for sale. Also resi­
dential city and surban lou. Call
Alvin Rocker PO 4·2760 50tfc
BOWEN FURNITURE CO.
is "ligbting-up" witb tbeir famous
50% OFF LAMP SALE
Every
Lamp
IN THE STORE
A Large Selection
01 Fine Lamps to
Cboose From
Come in Today and Select Just the
Right Lamp for Any Room in the Ho_
BOWEN FURNITURE (0.
16 SOUTH MAIN STREET PO 4-3414 STATESBORO, GEORGIA
I:: :
Htfe.
• I
sented by Mrs. J. L. Minick.
At the meeting of the Kiwanis
Club Thursday night, March 22,
the "Brownies" and their leaders
were honor �uests, nt a lovely
banquet supper After supper tho
Brownies presented the following
program: "Introduction" Roee­
mnry Lee and Becky GwinneUe.
"Brownie Promise", "I Promise to
do my best", "To IO\'e God and
my county", "To help other people
every day", nnd "Especially help
those ot home", by nil Brownies,
"Brownie Song", by the group.
"Activities" Cecile StTO'lZO. "Hik­
ing Song", at Sheppard. "Using
the knife", Becky Ingram. "Tying
knots", Rene Bohler. "Scouting
Song'\''" by gr0lU1J. "Activitfea",
Anna Hollingsworth, "Fly Up
Training", Dale McCormick, "Fri­
endship Cricle", hy Brownies.
The members of the organiut­
ion arc ; Hildn Akins, Janice Al­
lmond. Charlotte Cromley, Cand­
ice Culp, ItOllcnllU'y Gee, Kathy
Minick, Sunny Lester, Debbie Mil­
ler, Guy r-.lIllcr, Marcia Mays, Ann
Rigdon, Brenda Robbins, Terry
Sheppard, Shne Morton, Becky
G'WIltn,;ettle, Ck.oci)e Stlrozzo, 1'8-&
Sheppard, Becky Ingram, Rene
Bohler, Anna Hollingsworth and
Dale McCormick. The leaders are
Mr". Sidney Sheppnrd nnd Mrs.
John Kee. The committee chair­
man arc Mrs. J()hn Mnys and Hev.
W. E, Chapple.
Brooklet News
MRS, JOHN A. ROBERTSON
Mn. R. L. Poss and Miss Jim­
mie Lou Williams visited Mr. nnd
Mn. Ivy Anderson, near Claxton,
last Saturday.
Mi. Inez Flake, R. N. of Geor­
gia Tech Inflrmury, has returned
to Atlanta after visit.ing her par­
ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Grndy Flake.
Mf'8. V. E. Boyette of Gray.
GR. and Mrs. Oliver Morton ot
Fort Stewart spent Friday vith
their aunt. �trs. John A. Robert-
80n.
l\Ir!. John D. Lanier of Seven­
nah visited relatives nnd friends
here la8t week.
Mn. Robena Smith of New Zion
S. C. end Mrs. Frank Dixon of
Savannah were dinner guests of
Mr!. Grady FInke Fridny.
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Tyson hnve
moved here (rom Richmond Hill
and occuping the GriHeth home.
Mr. Tyson will continuo his work
with the Centrnl of Georgia in
Savannah, and Mrs. Tyson wi1l
continue her work at Fort Stew­
art.
The members of the W. M. U.
of the First iloptist Ghurch will
meet next Monday afternoon,
April 9. at 3 :30. Ilt the home of
Mrs. W� K. Jone!l. The program,
"Commit Thy Ways". will be pre-
MILK INSURES
YOUR FAMILY'S HEALTH
OUII MILK II CIIEAM IS
• Homogenized
• Filled with VitAmin D
• Uo,"" Delivered Dnily
• Or nt ),our FlIvorite Croccr
HOME OWNED AND OPERATED
CITY DAIRY CO.
12 W.. t Mal .. PO 4·011
Only .the be.t are
cho.en In the field,
Cured and treated to
give the hlghe.t yleldl
�/ YO_U._'R_8_'ES..;.T__•, -. SEED BUY!
SufPteMe �1I4m, 1'e4#IMt Sed
-------------------------------------------------
NEEDA FRIEND &tJ STEVEWllliS
OUR REPUTATION FOR QUICK
IIELIABLE, LOw.COST LOANS
IS YOUR GUARANTEE OF A
GOOD DEAL. WE LOAN FOR
ANY EMERGENCY ON ANY
SUITABLE COLLATERAL
TilE GREATF1!T danger In
the growing involvement of tho
United States in the guerrilla
conDict which has engulfed
much of South Victnnm i!J that
this country could be letting it­
self in for a repetition of the
Korean Wnr.
The altuut.iona nrc similar In
many respects. South Vietnum,
.. ._..._ like South
Korea before
it, Is but hulf
a country,
Rcpnrntctl
from its Com­
munist coun­
terpart in tho
North by the
.rhitr·ul·y and
unrealistic boundnry of the 17th
parallel. That line was fixed by
the Gcnc\·a Conferenco which
ended the French Indochina War
in much the sumo wuy the 38th
pnrnUcJ wns Bet ns South Ko.
rca's bOlllul::ry :It the conclu­
sion ot World Wltr II. It was
acrORS the 38th parnllel that
North Koren in\':ltlcd South Ko­
rca and it i� IIcrONJol the 17th
parallel thnt hl1ndreds or guer·
rillns from North Vietnam,
probably tl'l1innd In Communist
China, are inflltruting into
South Vietnam to conduct hit·
and-run mids and cngage in
acta of snbotngc find terrorism.
. . .
signed to assist and traln the
170.000·mnn Vietnamese Army
and hundreds more nrc expected
by summer. We have sent heli­
copter companies, Air Forco
training groups nnd engineer
detachments nnd have commit­
ted American nnval vessels to
lIutroling thc little country's
coastlinc. Some $GO-million hal
been earmarked for a crash pro­
g rnm to build modern airfield8.
nmmunltion dumps nnd naval
Iuctllties. Secretary of Defense
I\fcNntnnra hna disclosed that
Americllil fliers have been in ac­
tual shooting combat nnd there
hnve been more than u. do�ell
Amcricnn CEl3Ullilie!!.
WHAT THIS country must
avoid ut 1111 costs is gelling it­
Rclf involved in R conflict with
Hed Chinn which it is not pre­
pared to win. We were robbed
of victory and bled while in a
wnr of IItLrllion in Korea he_
cause of the polilical decision
not to atL.'lck the Communist
Chinesc supply bases in Man­
churiu. Wc will be inviting a re­
)lcat perfol'mnnce in South Viet­
Imm if. as is being su!;,gested In
somo influential quarters, we
limit ourselves in advanco t-o
action south of the 17th pal'Ullel.
Instead or letting the Chinese
Reds think they can opernte
with impunity fl'om a muinland
8anctuary, this country should
mnkc it plain in the bluntest of
tenns that Communist inte ....
vention in Vietnam will result
not only in the bombing of IUP.
porting bales but also in lb.
unleashing of the forces of Na·
tionalist China and South Ko­
rea. That is the kind of lungua...
Mno nnLi his cohorts can under­
stand.
TilE AGGRESSION ngainst
South Vi.:ltnam has not yet in­
volved the massed annles which
marked the bloody Korean con·
flld and ImRuultios are running
les8 than 100 n day (or both
aidel. But Communist Ohina al­
rendy is making the same omi­
nOUll, saber-rattling noises it
mnde before the intervention oC
hundreciM of thousnnds oC "Chi­
nelle Volunteers" in KoreR.
A lrendy more than 5,000 uni­
formeu Americans hove been 88-
Mrs. John Rushing, Jr. Imter- this week ['or the Spring Study
lRincd at her home Wednosday Course, sponsored by the membon
night with four tableM ot' Cnnasta. oC the Woman's Society oC Chl'iat­
Azalea.<t and other daint.y floral ian Sen";'ce of the Methodist
arrangements decorated the 'Party Church.
rooms. The study will be in four se�-
High Keore wns mudo by Mrs. sions, in the church annex, at 7 :30
Kermit Clifton and second high in the evening.
by Mrs. F. C. Ror.ier. The hoste8s In charge of the overall pl'ol'rnm
prt.osented to ench or them a deeo-' is Mrs. George Roebuck, ..er.t.ary
ralive tissue box. The other guests 0,( OttrLCftiaB EdUillation of &.he
were Mrs. Emory Bohler, Mrs. W.S.C.S. The text to be .tudied is
Fred Brad_ford. Mrs. Hoke Bran- "The Meaning of SufferingJl, by
lien, Mrs. John C. Oromley, Mrs. Rnlph W. Seckman.
Warnell Denmark, Mrs. W. K. Jon- Tho first session was held Tues­
cs, Mrs. James Lanier, Mrs. Frank- day night, April 3, with Mrs.
lin Lee, Mrs. Jerry Minick. Mrs. Kermit Clifton giving the devot­
George Roebuck, Mrs. John F. ional, the Worship Center arran!."':­
Spence nnd Mrs. John Mays. ed by Mrs. Waldo Moore, lovely
The hOlltess served n deliciouK flowers placed py Mrs. Harold
sweet course, cunsisting of "crumb Joyner, and the lesson presented
cake" and cofre. Later in the by 1\1 rs. T. R. Brynn. The social
evening she l::Ien'ed cokes nnd as- hostesses wel'e 'irs. Hoke S. Drnn-
801·ted cundius. nen and Mrs. W. P. CHfton, who
Complete plans were announced served assorted sundwiches und
See it atNATHIS' �
__ti_
The /1Iorl "alUral
COLOR TV eve�
BY RCIVICTOR
The \VI;ITIlY
Coluxo Series 212-G-79-r.1
200 sq. in. picture
Up to 5070 Brighter Pichl,'C \':ilil the new
nCA HIGH FIDELITY COLOR TUBE
Q More natural color • Easler color.
keyed tuning. Unsurpassed "New Vista"
Tuner picture·puiling power • 7 year.
Performance·Proved in U, S. home.
• The Most Trusted Name In Television
'I"t Ih compilnDI. COlO' TV
Come in or call for a demonstration'
NATHISTY
SALES & SERVICE
South Main Street Exten.lon
Phone PO 4·3764 State.boro
Nevils News
Mr. nnd Mrs. Harold Smith THE BULLOCH TIMES ThUl'8day, April 5, 1962
spent the week end with Mr. and M;.":-an:"'d--�-Irs--,-J-.-O-,-W-h-It-.-a-n-d--M:-r-.-an-d:-:CM':'rs-.-=B"'I1I:-y-=B-en-n-e"Ctt:--an-dMrs. Robert Smith.
children Jimmy and Barbara Sue daughter of Savannah were mit-Mr. and Mrs. Underwood of of Statesboro were viaitors here ors here durinlr the week end.
Register, Mr. and Mrs. John Futch Saturday night. Mrs. 1. H. Beasley is spendingand Mrs. Brook. Lanier of Saven-
Mr. and Mrs. Hawley Hudson a few days this week with Mr. andnah visited Sunday with Mr. and d FI th 'Irs. Jerry Beau and 80ns atMrs Arlie Futch. of Hollywoo , a, announce e Garden City.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Williams and �i�\�fr:m��::::�'�':iil���:� Mr. and Mrs. Frank Beasley of
children of Chamblee, spent Sat-
ma Lee, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Savannah apent the week endurday night with Mr. and Mrs. Dan W. Lee of Leetleld. with his parents MI'. and Mrs. I.
�:�!:;.d:;lli���tn!e�UePp�r.gu:�� Attel' spending a week at home H. Beasley.
Mrs. L. E. Haygood, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bragg, Jr. has returned
to Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Bean of
Jimmy Williams and family. Georgia Tech where he will
re- Garden City announce the birth
Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Wil1iams sume his studies. of a son nt the Candler.Telfair
had as their dinner guests Sunday Mrs. Billy Frawley nnd son hospital on March 26 Mrs. aean
Mr. and Mrs. Wyley Williams of Ricky visited relatives in Bruns- is the former Miss Erma Dean
!\facon. wick Juring the week end. Beasley of Leefield.
?Shirley Jenkins visited Friday
afternoon with Fay Martin.
Mr. and Mrs. Walton Nesmith.
Murty and Sonia spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Deal.
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Martin and
childen spent Sunday with Mrs.
C. J. Martin.
Mr, and Mrs, Robert MurfC
apent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
R. C, Martin,
Mr. and Mrs. Mitchel Barnes
of Winston Salem, N. C. Mrs.
Rufus Tippens, Mrs. Robert Smith
and children spent Monday with
Mrs. Jack Martin.
Miss Pat Moore nnd Buddy An­
derson. Mr. and Mrs. Robert HiI·
muth were vieiting in Savannah
Saturday and were supper guests
of Parrot House.
Mrs. John B. Andenon, Mrs.
Preston Tuml!r and son visited
Sunday with Mr, and Mrs. G, C.
Mabley and Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Brown of Savannah.
Romonla Martin spent Batur·
day nlirM with Paulltte Anderson.
MRS, DONALD MARTIN
WM, J, NEVILLE
Loc.1 R.p......t.U••
I\Irs. C. P. Davis, Mrs. J. D.
Sharp, Hhonda Jennie and John­
ny lIer visited Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Leroy Lee o( Savannah.
Stevie and David Denmark of
Suvunnnh spent the week end with
Billy Lanier.
Mr. and Mrs. WiJliam Powell
Mrs. Pnul Waters and children.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray McCorkel and
children, Wilber Lanier and Billy
Lanier spent Saturday with Mr.
and Mrs. Garnel Lanier.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Rushing of
Hampton, S. C. spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Ne­
smith.
Fny MarUn was guest 'Sunday
of Shirley Jenkins.
Pnulett Anderson spent Sunday
with Momonia Martin.
MI'. and Mr!l. Walton NeRmith
Marty and Sonia were dinner
�ue�t8 Friduy of Mr. and Mrs. H.
W. Ne!!mith.
MI'. and Mrs. Buie Nesmith had
as their guests Sunday Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. L. Nesmith, Misa Ozille
Nesmith nnd Debbie Nesmith of
I ���:�.nah, 1\11'. and Mrs. J. G.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert I... Willon
nnd son David of Carolina spent
Satur'day night with Mrs. C. P.
Davis,
Mrs. Clate Martin 8pent the
week end with Mrs. A. 1... Davis,
Sr.
YOUR K. T, MARTIN CO,
CROP HAil INSURANCE MAN
�
��.�
-- i' , can
."ow you "OW to
SAVE
UP
TO
in CROP HAIL
35%
insurance premiums
ARE YOU INTERESTED
.,
e
punch.
The second session will be held
tonight. Mn, W. L. Hendrix will
I give the devotional, flowen willbe arrunged by Mrs Lester Blond,
nnd Mrs. W. B. Pan-i.h will gil",
the study. The social hostelAes
will ,be Mrs. W. L. Beasley and
Mrs, R, A, Tyson,
The third se88ion will be held
nuxt Tuesday night, the 10th, ..
follows; Devotional, Mn. Waldo
Moore: flowers, Mrs. John C.
Cromley: Worship center, Mn.
Waldo Moore and Mrs. C. S. Jon.
el: lesson Itudy, Mrs. Joe Ingram;
social h08tesses. Mrs. Kennit Clif·
ton. Mrs. Joe Ingram and Mrs.
George Roebuck.
The fourth and last session will
be given Thursdry night, April
12. when the devotionnl will be
given by Mrs. R. P. Mikell, flow·
ers w,ilI be nrranged by Mrs. Willi­
am Oromley, and the lesson study
conducted by Mrs. J. H. Hinton.
The social hostesses will be Mrs.
Waldo Moore, Mrs. Jerry Kick­
lighter and Miss Oarrier Robert-
80n.
l\irs. W. D. Lee visited her mot.
her, Mrs. R. R. Walker, in Hines­
ville, during ,the week end.
Miss Sara Ellen Lanier of Sav.
annuh w•• the week end goeats
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Lanier.
Mn. Hen_ry Howell of States­
boro .pent the \'leek end with her
aiater, Miaa Nina McElveen.
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Woodcock
o( Sa\'D.nnah were guests Sunday
of Mrs. John Woodcock.
Leefield News
MRS, E, F, TUCKER
The Sun b�s met at the I
church on Monday afternoon with
Mrs. Bennie Commer and Mn.
Leon Tucker as leaden.
The GAts met at the church on
Monday afternoon with Mrs. Har·
ry Lee as lender.
Mr. and Mr8. Walter Scott and
Mr. and Mrs. Neal ;Scott visited
Mr. and Mrs. Lewi8 Scott at Clyo
on Sunday afternoon, March 18.
Having tiniahed hi8 ba8ic train­
ing at Ft. Jackson, S. C., Pvt. Don.
aid Joiner Is spending awhile at
�
home he will leave for Ft. 'Stew­
art where he will be stationed on
AprilO.
Mrs. Ellis Cnmpbell and daught­
er Patricia of Wrightsville visited
her aunt, Mrs. D. H. Bennett dur­
ing the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Fate Baird and
Ichildren, Sammy and Karla ofBatelburg, S. C. visited relativeshere during the week end.
The K. T. MARTIN .PLAN oHe" top crop hall
protection with fait claim ..rvlce NOW with
thll Ireat lavlnll on premiums I
Net lu.t top "otH.10n and f.I' claiM ..,.k. from holl cIomott It.,t ....
... Ole.T NEW SAVINO IN ,.EMIUMS with the K. T. MAITIN 'lAN.
Oftly • limited ",,.,,IMIr of th... .,., hall pone"'. wi" 1M ...011oWe in ..
.,.... Act at .,... 'or crop hall ""uranee "ot«tloft "IMler the I. ,­
Martin 'tan. OfT IN TOUCH WI'" YOU. LOCAL l. T. ,..I'IN AOINt
"OW I .111 .11' and ••nd the co",*, "'Iow toda,.
K. T. MARTIN CO.,
INC.,
....
Crop Hall Insurance ... •
r
_ � �' ��x_"�� _D�l���x�: _ _ 'I 1
I ::�:;:�111'1" ora complete Informl'lOft about ... I
I K. T. MARTIN UOl' HAIL INSUItANC.
PLAN. .'
I I
I
UOIt I
I •
I C"OP VAa.U' ••
I I
t
.oun .01 •
L � .:o�
...�A:":"_ .�
l:S: :: IS '$'I
G ";'1' YOUR t'ARl"! LUA"'''
(where you'l/ fi1ld the
1Iicestll:ays to get all'a.y!)
You won't find a vacation­
brightening variety like this any·
where else, And noll' that spring
has spmng, the buys are just aR
tempting as the lVeather, Your
choice of 11 new·size Chevy II
models. Fourteen spacious,
spil'ited Jet·smooth Chevrolets,
And a nifty, nimble crew of
rear·engine Corvairs, Three
complete lines of cars-and lVe
mean complete- to cover just
about any kind of going you
could have in mind, And aD
under one roof. too! You just
1V0n't find better pickings in size,
sizzle and savings anywhere
under the sun, And you couldn't
pick a better time than nolV­
duringyourChev.
)'oletdealer's Fun '''e.and Sun Days,
CORVAIR MONZA 4·DOOR SEDAN
From 8nappy inl",ior. 10 81lre·/ooled uaI, Un. _.
go! Ihe gift 01 making "Pori 01 most alll/"i".
NEW DEL AIR 4.DOOR STATION WAGON
Jet·smoothi. tI,at rides jlUtt right. loaded or 1;'111-
wilh 97,5-c•.·II, cargo ca.. and FItU Coil81lltplllliolt.NOW ........................................................
FUNAND
SUNDAYS
NEW CHEVY n NOVA STATION WAGON
Here's a tvagon that sell8 at a compact
price, yet totes in a big way with a longer
load floor than any compact-Oller 9 f'.
with seroM seat and tailgate ciolDll.
See the new Chevrolet, CMvi/ 11 and Carvair at ycmr Chevrolet dealer's Om·Stop S1wpping Center
_ .. _ _ _ _ .
FRANKliN CHEVROLET CO. Inc.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA PHONE PO 4-548860 EAST MAIN STREET
S 111113111111111115 sr,
News and Advertising of Special Interest to the Fanners
--I::
I
the Bulloch County Hospital dur­
ing the spring hoUdays, having
her tonsils removed.
I Little Tow Martin has returnedfrom the HOSIJital nnd Is imprcv­
. ing.
I Friends rCirret to learn that
I
MI·s. Nell Andrews is a patient at
the Bulloch County Hospital. We
hope for a speedy recovery.
Friend8 are rlad to learn that
/Mr.
R. P. Miller hal returned to
his home from the Memorial Hoa­
pltal in Savannnh nnd i� improv­
mg.
I Mn. Lewis Ward hi a patient
nt the Bulloch County Hospital.
We hope for her a speedy recov­
ery.
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Miss Friel named
Economist By
Ga. Power Co.
Miss Camilln Friel has been
named home economist for the
Georgia Power company's States.
boro district, W. T. Martin, dis.
trict manager, announced thi!
week.
Miss Friel spent n month at­
tending a power company train­
Ing school in Atlanta. The train-
A native of Opelika, AI... Miu
Friel was graduated from Choe­
tawhatohee IIlgh School, Shall.
mar, Fla. She holds the del"'l'e of
bachelor of science in bome eee­
nomlcs (rom Auburn Unlvenlty.
Before join In&, the Geo..,..
Power Company, Mitis Friel ...
a science teacher at Pryor Junior
High School at Fort Walton Beach,
Fla.ate, and 72 pounds o( pctaeh. I ions can be bucked up by 1011 te!taThe corn in the Money Maker and sotl eurvcy data, which are
Corn Club was produced for 68 I good guides in selecting fields on
cents per bushel. I which to plant cotton.Brow..l... of Pi... N...... Cotton land should be fertileA harmless fungus infection and well drained, he pointed out.
_____________ 1
mny be causing those pine needles Other considerations should en-
o( the trees to turn brown. ter the selection decision when
This is USUAlly referred to a!l mechanical harv�ing is to be
needle cast. It may Beema!l it used. For sueeeeeful mechanical
the tree is dying, but it liItel), harve!tinl', ('ieldl should be (ree
isn't. So there Is not much need of rocks, stumps. gullies and oh·
for you to worry too much about steeles that would hnmper mach-
it. ine operation.
Actually the trees became in- The county agent can supply
fected last spring, but the syr.,- detailed Information on planting
op.'t�)ljf� don't appear until thill for machine harvesting, aa well
•pring. The wind wlll break oCC .. on loil teeth... C.rtUI••tlon
the ends of the infected needieSt and insect control.
nnd the growth of new need Ice Co.."ct F.rtili••r Plac.......t Vital
wiIJ make the disease disappear.
The infested needles turn brown
from the tip of the needle to the
base. Only about two-thirdl of
the needle will change color.
Farm News
(By Roy Powelll)
County Apnt
FOR SALE
Farm Facts The newly named home eeene­mist is a member of the National
Education Assn., the Georata
Home Economics AMn., and tbe
Junior DAR.
Mr, Martin and MI.. FrIel will
work with homemaken tbrou.h.
out the Statesboro, Metter, anel
Swainsboro area. She also will
serve as home economiat in the
Waynesboro district. Her work
will consist of aldi'ng homemakers
on such activities aa home wirtn••
kitchen and laundry plannlalr,
lighting, nnd care and use of bome
al,pllances.
Farmen are bo r rowtn g t=-�""'I!I:I
more money lhan ever be­
fore. In lhe face of the trend
toward larger farms, credit
hclp. provide lhe thlngl they
need to produce more efn·
elently.
The farmer', usc of credit
will continue to mount, note.
'V. D. Curtl8. economl.t with
the Loul.lan8 State Agrlcul.
tural Service. Thl. will be
duo to: (1) Ireater Invest ..
ment per farm; (2) an In­
crease III the use of power,
fertilizer, chemtcals, better
•ced, and other production
necessities; (3) failure of
savings to keep pace with
mounting capital needs; and
U) a more businesslike ap­
proach to credit - If con·
vineed It will pay them to
borrow, they borrow.
From 195a to 19£0. the dol·
lar volume of farm credit
system loans Increased 120'70.
while the number of farms
decreased 30'70. Long-term
mortgAge loans by federnl
lAnd banhs Increased 181)0,
while short· and Intermedi­
ate-term lonns by production
II T•••• Mor. TIt•• FertiU....
The \lS8 of fertilizer is only a
part of the answer to good crop
produetlon. For fertilizer to do a
good Job others faetol'& must be
considered.
Don't overlook the important
item of proper son prepnation.
You .'hol11d RC!lect the correct plant
variier '0. ,ou' ..... Anotlt••
importAnt factor to con!ider is
the eorreet seedintt' rAte. Weed
·nnd !Mect control are eqUblly
importnnt.
So you see thnt fertilizer CRn
not do tho job unle!� it has help
from other SOUI'Co!l. As you "alee
your plnns for thi� year'! crops,
plan to include the recommend­
ed pftlctices in YOUr work plan
in addition to the proper kind and
I1mount of fertilizer.
Mon.7 M••u Corn Ch.b
YOIl may hAve henrd of n ncw
('orn cluh. Jt,'s the Money Maker
Corn Club, nr.d this �rows from
the 1,000 BWihcl C<Jrn Club.
It wns decideri thnt a program
t;hould be planned to take in all
the corn on .. fnrm. tn order to
Le ell�ible fol' tho Money Mnker
Corn Club n fnrmer must n"erngo
nt least S5 bushels per acre on
nil his corn land.
In 1961 the participants in the
Club num"bered 150 (armers trom
44 countie!l. Their total product­
ion was 860.000 on 8,666 ncres.
The per /.el'e yield was around
99 bushels.
As for fcrtilizer the avernge
used per u.c.l'e wIns 99 pounds
of nitrogen 59 Jlounds of phosph-
New Castle News
MRS, D, D.ANDERSON
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Bowen nre
visiting several daT-\ with their Idaughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hut­
chinson lind (nmily at Winter
IHaven, Fla.Mra. W. O. Anderson 8pentSunduy night and Monday with
Misses Torie and Venie
!\1coork-1Ie . Thursda)', Mrs. Homer Deloach
Mrs. J. L. Anderson nnd Mrs.
Lester Anderson visited I'elntlves
in SRvnnnnh.
Mrs. Ben Franklin of Metter,
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Colon Akins nnd Mr. nnd Mrs.
Sam Neville during the week.
Mr. nnd I\1rs. Otis Rushing had
n!l their dinner gueMts Sunday,
Mr. and Ml's. James Rushing and
children of Statesboro nnd Mr.
und tt.h·s. Jerry Rushing of Hazle­
hurst.
1\·lr. lind Mrs. Wnldo Anderson
nnd children of AtlnnLIl spent
J\lrH. C. C. DeLonch lind BiB Sntul'duy night. hel'o with his pnr­
DeLonch were Sundny dinner ents, 1\fto. nnd MI·s. GOI'don Ander­
guests of 1\11'. nnd 1\I1's. Burnel son. On to .Snvnnllnh, Sundny.
FOl'dhnm nnd fnmily. they were gue�ts with MI'. nnd
1\11'. and Mr�. Wm. Cromley and 1\11'1'1. E. C. MiliCI'. Others met with
fnmity of Brooklet were Mondu� I them {or the dllY wel'o 1\11'. Ilndnight !!UPpCI' guests of Mr. und 1\I1's. Gonion BrnggH und fnmily
Mrs. Wm. H. Zettel'owel'. Ilnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Jack Strickland
I\lrs. ,J. H. Ginn spent lust 1\Ion- of Claxton.
dRY night with Mr. and Mrs. M. !\II'. and Mrs. H. O. Wate", of
E. Ginn in Statesboro. Brooklet spent the dny on Tues-
Mr. Chris Rynls nnd children of day with Mr. nnd Mrs. W. A. An­
Snvnnnnh spent Sundny as guests derson.
of Mr. nnd 1\Irs. Wm. H. Zet- Mr. and MnJ. Melvin Miller nnd
tel'ower. 1\11'8. H. H. Ryals of Mm. Vonzie Lewis of Statesboro
Brooklet visited them Sunday af· lind !\Irs. Lilly Funderburk of
ternoon. Claxton spent last Sunday with
Mrs. Hugh Turte of Augusta is Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Groover.
visiting M1'. nnd Mrs. 1... H. Hagin. Mr. and Mrs. Kendall Anderson
1\Ir. and MI'!!. Cecil Dnvis left and childl'cn. Durrell, Cathy and
during the week end lor Toledo, Brinn were guests of Mr. and Mr8.
Ohio, ·to be gone fOI' several Minor Snpp on Sunday.
monthH. Mrs. Mary It... TUrner of Portnl
MI'. nnd Mrs. Slater Tippins and Mrs. Eulabell Hendrix,
nnd daughter o( Murlow spent Statesboro, were guests on Wed­
Sunday with Mrs. C. A. Zetterow- nesday afternoon of Mr. and M ....
er. Delmas Rushing.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lee and Rev. C. K. Everett and child ..
Mrs. Beyie Bird visited Mrs. C. A. ren Ken and Charlotte at Dublin
Zetterower Sunday afternoon. were Sunday dinner guesta of
Mr. Hoyt Akins of Savannah Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Akins.
visited Mr. nnd Mrs. H. H. Zel-- Friends arc G'lad to hear that
terower during the week. Mr. and Mrs.• J. V. Ander..on and
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb had as Mr. John 1\1. Strickland arc back
guests Sunday, Mr. and Mr!. Sol· home and improvin«.
omon Hood ot Savannah. Mr. and Mrs. Arcble Hendrix
Mr. and Mrs. Ernelt NeSmith and family, Mr. and Mn. Alvin
visited Mr. and MT!I. H. H. Zet. Blalock and daughtet- of Bells­
terower during the week. vll1e, spent Sunda, with their par.
WallRce Jonel of Metter we ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ander.
Sunday dinner guest of Mr. and son.
Mrs. W. W. Jones. Mr. nnd Mrs. D. D. Anderson
Sic. Li,t visited Mr. and Mra. Gordon An-
Brenda Smith was a patient at derson
sn'�tu;r�d�.�y;n;,l;.gh�t;,;(i��������������iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiii���-------..LoOlt to standard on for new
way. to take better .are 01
your .ar, Look to Slandard 011
for new ways to take better
care of your car. Look to
Standard 011 Co. new ways to
take better care of your car.
Look to Standard 011 for' new
way. to take better elite of
your .ar. Look to Slandard 011
for new waye to take better
care of your car. Look to
Standard Oil for new ways to
take better care of your car.
Look to Standard 011 Cor new
ways to toke better care or
r:�rn�a:' !:a�: \� s::k�O��t?���tll!ak·clll!lbe·t·te·r·c·.·re-olJlc·y·ou·r-ca·r�.·y·ou·r·c·ar·,III!L..ool!lkl!ltoillJ!lSt�andard Oil
care oC your car. Look to Look to Standard 011 for new Cor new ways to take better
Standard 011 for new WRYS to ways to take better care of care of your car. Look to
HAYES ABOAIlD
USS LITTLE ROCK
Navy Ens. Walter L. Bayea, Jr.,
son o( Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Hayes
of 361 Savannah Ave., Statea.
boro h' serving aboard the guided
missile cruiser USB Little Roek,
which returned .to Norfolk, Va.,
March 16, after a brief crul.e to
Bermuda.
The cruiso to Caribbean Waters
wn!l the last one scheduled for the
Little Rock before entering the
Portsmouth Naval B hlp Y a r d ,
Portsmouth, Va., in lato March
tor un exten!live overhaul of her
guided missile system.
I .. Cono. Growl"l ..
In cotton production, where
you put fertilizer is just as im·
portant as using the right annlY8is
and amount.
P•• la 0.. Or...m...,.I. This wasn't nearly so important
The proper time to control in- n few year8 ago most of the ferti.
sects and mites on ornamental!l tizer !laid for cotwn was low in
plants, in general, is when they are plant nutrient content.
small. At this stage the pe!ts are This fertilizer was not so ike.
generally not "cry numerous and Iy to hinder germination or cause
not too much damage has been burning.
done. With the coming of higher nnn.
In order to proper control pests Jysil\ �rtilizer, precision 111�ce.
the right nmount and kind of nwnt- and the dollars-nnd-cents
insecti�ides, npplied at tho right importance of it has received in ..
time and in the right wny must cl'ensing attention from Ex.peri­
be con8idered. ment Station scientists and oth.
Remember to cover the upper ers.
nnd lower lenf 8urfaces at the Thesc high ::.nalysls (ertilizers
ornamental i[, you want to gain hnve played a major role in boost-
complete control of the pests. ing cotton yields and in increas- Mr. nnd Mrs. Irvin W. WilliamsMy office hus Illore information ing profits. However, the dehyd-
if you need it. I'nting effect of high analysis fer- �� ���"ea�I�P:f��.S��:�l:'t ��i�����Select Good Land To Plant Colton tilizers may decrease or retnrd
For IIllb Return.. [;ennination unless they are plac. Miss Melba McClellan and
Cotton is a relatively high in- ed correctly. This would result Chnrles Royal and Mrs. W. 1... Mc­
come crop. For this reason, C<Junty in une'�en stand!l, below nverage Clellan spent the week end in At·
Agent Roy Powell todny emphn- yields and, most important, re- Innta visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. M.
sized the importance of planting duced profits. ROit�.' 8nnn� 1t��s.F;.rheO!:!tt���e��it on good soil and following re- The nnswer to this problem is
commended practices to get the (alrly simple but extremely import•.
and little son spent Sunday a8
the highest pos�ible return from ant. In short, answer can be guests of I\h. and
Mrs. R. L. Rob-
allotted acres. summed up this way: "Keep the
erts.
To obtain mnximum returns high analys.is fertilizers away from
Mrs.•J. H. Ginn spent the week
(rom investment In labor, lime, the seed, but put it where the ���n w��� ���i�;datM���d��:lf:fertilizer, insecticides nnd equip. plant roots can grow to it quick. She was accompanied by Jerryment, cotton must be planted on Iy." Ginn.soil thnt will produce at least one To do this in cotton, fertilizer Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Woodwardbale an aCI'e when recommended should be plared at least two In .. of Stilson visited Mr. nnd Mrs. B.
practices arc followed. ches below and two inches to the F. Woodward Sunday.Such land can best be deter- side o( the seed. lV·hen it is placed Mrs. Leslie NeSmith of Nevils
mined by observations and
eX-I
this way, the seed germinate nor· spent Wednesday with Mr. and
periences of the inlividual farm mally, the main root grOWl straight Mrs. Emeral Lanier.
operntor who knows best the land down to supply water to the Beedl_ Mr. nnd Mrs. Walter Royal had
he has a,... i1able. The!le observnt- ing Dond, after the food inside the as Sunday dinner guests, Rev.
and Mrs. Reeves Hoyle.
MISS CAMILLE FRIELcredit U!loclatlon. increased.
by nearly 261'0.
Despite the trend to "com·
mcrclal" farm!l. the farm
family will remain Important
because It perform!l the ma.
jor shore of work on these
forms.
ing cOUl"Se is presented regularly
by the company's home service
division (or its new home econo­
mists. Upon completion o( the
course, she worked with exper­
ienced company personnel in Au.
gusto.
Denmark News IN SUITABt.E DESIGN
You will be buyinar ",t­
InK Memorial beauty ud
dhcnlty, In an, Monum.at
Wp design and c....te.
Whet·her your delir. i, fo,
a Monument of elaborate
leulpture or an e••mpl.
"h08e character I. ib Ita 80-
tably Ilmple detail. Au ....
freel" for Monumeat W..
"nd e8timate•.
MRS, II, II, ZETTEROWER
WE OFFER THE BEST PHONE 4·3 t 17 STATESBORO. QA
Le, u, ,.r•• 'tou wuh the he.,
•• P".crlpUo .. S."lc••
Vou.. ph7.lclan pro..id., the b•• ,
I. M"lcal car••
P••rmac7 I. our P..ot... ,o•. Jackson Soy Beans
CITY IlRUG COMPANY
14 Ea.l Mal.. St.-Pho•• 4.11.,
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Good &ermination8eed has been consumed. side roots
develop and come in contact witr
the fertilizer. Thus, the young
plant has the (ertllizer available
when it's ready to grow-not while
it's germinr.ting.
Wbere high rates per acre of
fertilizer are to .be used, n port
or all of it should be broadcast
·before planting.
W. L. Zetterower, Jr.
1'04·9722 Rt. 1, statesboro, GL
:,
You're
kidding!
THOUSANDS?
p"t.
�pRiNG int�eirl!fe It's a fact! New RPM deposit·freemotor oils give thousands of extra
miles without engine overhaul!
New from Standard-RPM motor oils with a revo·
lutionary asWess detergent that halts engine wear.
It leaves no ash deposits, . _ keeps combustion cham.
bel'S so ciean, moving parts so free of tWck, sticky
sludge that your engine can nolV outlast the life of
your car! Result: you can save hundreds of dollsrs
in overhaul costs, and get cleaner, smoother engine
performance.
See your Standard Oil dealer for the full story on how
HPM motor oils can give you thousands of ext-ra miles
without overhaul!
Look to Standard 011 for new ways
to take belter care of your car
STANDARD OIL COMPANY (KENTUCKY)
Try all MISS GEORGIA Spring
Fresh Dairy Products for your
family's health and enjoyment. \
You'll find them In your favorite.:
grocers' dairy counter. W. W. BRANNEN._ AGENT
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
,Inlell J.�ebrlll1l) :l3, 19!i!l. nnd rCr"onlerl In� west 011 Mince} Street 60 feet 1\",1' CITATION I
R. P. Mikell, Ordinary
III nook �23, page.. -173-111, uuuuch I'unnlnl;' hack between parallel lin.. STATF: OF GI':OHOI'\ J, t.nne .rchnetcn
couurr re--orde, there wll\ be Hold 011 100 rcet lind beginning at & point 10 COUNTY Ofo� BULLOCH It Courtlancl Street
the nllll TUCII/illy In .\111)" 196:!, wnn- feet north from the mteraecucn of .rumea lloyd Hogun Ouardtan of the I Statesboro, Geor'glll
In the leg.11 huura of linin, r-erore the MIni C) Street nnd Heerl Street, and proper-ty of Murill'" Jewell Hogan, a Attorney for tho Estate
cunrttrouae door III IIhHl"\'l!ItJ, Llhart)' hound Nortn. EII .. t nnr! South b)' InndK minor, hilI! nnnneu to me for II. dis- 4-:16. HI' No. b6
COIJllt), Geergfu, III puhllc Ollie!'), to of I:.. M, nenson: uuu \VeHl II}' Imld cuurce rrom hit! GlulidlanshlP of the ------------
t he hlghcHt hhlcler, ror enah, the IlInli 1Il1nce)' Strt.."Ot, proper\)' or Mllrll)"11 .rewen Hogn.n CITATION
r�,n\'e� C11 III Halll lIet!urlt)' Ih.'(l�1 de- Hnhl Hale will he mnde for the pur- Thill Ie mererore to lIotily nil persons GEonGIA, BULLOCH COUNTY
1II',·lherl IlH ronows: POliO of enforcing payment of lho In- uonuerned to file their cbjecncne, If TO \VItOM IT MAY CONCERN'
,\11 thnt certutu lot or pureol or ,lohte<ll1osH H1.'(;lIn.. 1 11)' lIuld securtt y lin)' they huve on 01' before the flrHl Oeorce \V BOWL"" having In proper
lnur] I)III� IIml hellll{ III the 120!llh O. IICtJII, tho wholu ot which IH III)W due, 1IiondILY III l'Iia)', 19G2. etee James torm ILllplled to me for permanent
M IJlo'!Itrlcl of Bullooh Cnun t.y, Gear- lrlohullnf.;' In tereat computed to Ihe [lnyd lIoglln will be tlilcharged from t.eucrs or Admtnlllirntlon on the ea-
urn. nnd In tne Cit)' of Sllllellhoro nnu .nue 01 Imlo umounttnx to $f,!!S !!S, nuu hiM GUltldlanHhlp lUI applied tor, uu e of Mary 18111>0110 BOWell, late of
(r'out!n" Houth on Churoh au-eet "':x- uunrllo)"1 fe� all provided Il)' uec-stu Thl!! :llld. duy 01 Aru'n, HIG2, Hnhl Cnunf y, thlH 18 to cite RII and
t enatou n .usmnue or nn reel ulIII run- Colle 8tJctiOI1 20-1i06, nnd Iho expeliHell H. 1'. Mikell, Ordtunr-y 8111�ular the oredltolW and next of kin
111111; back hot ween nunutet IltleH u or thlH proceeding A Deed will ho ex- J LUlie Johnston of 1\lotT tenbettu Dowen to be Ilnd IIp·
�lIl1tnnt'e of I:!'i fcct 10 1\11 IIlley I\llft f'CIlIl..'<\ to lito purchnHel' convoyln� Attorlley lI.t Lltw pear lit my orflce within Iho time Ill-
hellllo: k""I\'11 Illul lIe",lgllHtOlI lUI l..ol IlIle 111 fec Hll1lplo /lH autho"11.t.."(1 III II COllllhlllt) Street loworl by Inw, lind Hhow CUUHe, If nny
No 8 1)11 II "crIll In Huhlllvl.11)1I 1)llll Hltlll Sepl1llly Pcell StllleHlioro, GeorKlll tltOY 1'1111, why permanont l\dmllll!!lrn-
rnlllip fIJI CIUIH. Jo:. COIIO III 1I111y 19r19, 'I'hlll :lOlh ,III\' 01 March, 19G!!. 1-:!6, Ho No fl7 11011 "houlll 1I0t ho J{rlilitod 10 C'.eorge
hy ,I \\'. (;Ol\l.!, SUI'''''�'or, IIml 1C!(;orll. II I'. ,\\'crlll, Hohler \\. Ilowen 011 lite {!'!Itllto or Mltr)' "U�-
('d III Honk U!l, lIullw'h COIIIII), rllC- ,\I.LIJ:!\" ,\NI.) I:UI':NJo;II';l.n bello Howoll
�:;i��' p��:�cl'l�l�[°t'l�n�·:t��d::��·e:�;. ::I�I�O�� �1':!�'�;I�'I�O,"b����In. GI':onOI,\, n:;LI���NcoUNT\, na��'/:�:e��11�1l�'Ott�a���yn�� �f:�':l t����
,'olllllietfl .lcl!<'rlpPon 1 .. :':';: Hc No 59 TO WIIO;\I IT ;\1,\...- CONCI:=RN' It. P. �lIkel1, Ordlnf\r)'
�nhl !4,lle will he I1Indo Inr tile flllr- OWrKI) \V. Bowell Im\'ln" III proper , I.lIn,' ,Inhnllion
!lMc nf ellf')IUIIl� p!l�·ll\ellt nf tile III_ forlll nppllllli to me ror Permnnent II Courthth(1 Street
IIolttednClI1< Il!.w\lleol II)" "'II hi t\OOurtt)· NOTICE TO CREDITORS I.etlcr,c or AlImllllatrntion on the ea- StAlcl<horo, Georgia
docil, lilt: "hole nf wllll'1l III 1I0W 'hIe
I
Thill IR to notify all pcrsoliit clnlm- Illto nf Mn�H ,Inckflon Bowen, Inte of .\ltnrnr"y for Iho )!;stille
DR_ BOCITSH TO ATTEND
!11l'11I,IIIU� Inlel'(!tli 111111 1IIIIlclplii 1'11111: In,: duhtl< 1lIo:lI1nll'lt Ihe c!!lato of /III,.. 1111111 COllllty, thlH IH to clto ll\l lind �-:!tl. Hc No. li!) SCIENCE INSTITUTE
r.�II�::')II'�s,lhIJe�:;:!� ��I�:'rll�)':�:"����tl��� :'i:��I?"�III::l�I'�I�ellth!,r::;���lcl:l�n�� O�I�(� ��I1�':���lIlh,f,tl�k��:�ol;o�I��� IIt�xtb�f :�3 NOTICE -TODEBTORS-- Dr. Burton J. Bogltllh, profe!.
!lllll'llI,'lI hy Cod.' 90(:11(111 20-liOG, ftllli thOHI' pel'I""I1< 011'11110: mfJlle) In tluJ I\(lpl'llr 111 fJI\I I}HIc'o wlthll1 thc time AND CREDITOR, sor of biology, of Georgia South·
��\�I 1!1�!lI'�:�I�/e,ih��, 1):��L��I:��;II'�e��o�: ;;:'::I��(��':���I :�'171�/ll�l� 11::I'�}"I��C,�lt \I�O;;;� :�::��WI\��Y 1��;IIII:\��'It�II��r��I,�:en�I��J�;I�� �!:�\��o��'eill:���"�f��. J��N\��;"kte, ern College has recently been se·
tUl1,1 I'lIle "oll\'Il)'lnl: title III h..'U IIhnplt! Ilndor"'I�lIed. l"tlllllUII ,,110111,1 not be Io:lallleu to :-:1 .. IlecoIlHe�l:
1ected as 8 participant in the Na·
II" alllhorh.ed III lIulil IfOOUllty tilJOeJ, ,Iolleph C' Hl'own, E:xocutor Gcpr!{t! \\' nuwon 011 the e8tllie of \"011 IIru htlrcby notified to render tional Science Foundation Sum.
ThIKI,·fl����'";'·I��;rA�I/,�;:h'f:l�9�1NOS �'I\\./I�II:::�!�O��e:��II�trect ;\11��'�n���e�711�" hl;�':I��O�!'nll ortlcllli MI�- �:n��:���n�I��I��� �h�ol :!��� �ff y�h� mer Institute tn Martne Sciences,
�,�,� �r 11:�I';o';{B S!:lOCIATION 0,., ii'·.:!lii'-.·.".'.N.".'." n.";;'".'";;.;;";;"';;;;;:10;';"iii"iii"'iii·iii"iii'iii'iii'''iii'·'iii·''iii·iii'�!lt;iii'.'�'b�oiiiv°ioiin"iiim�""iii;i'�''''�··iii''·�·iii''iiio�'�'·�·�"oi"iii,'�oniiit�Y_�T�h.ii;i;ln�.�tI�t�uteiii;;w�I�Il�b�.�gt�v�.�n�.�t�D�U�k�e
\���,,1/t'II!�:� �;'ICC��"�';!:I�ionl
GO('. l\I, ,lohIiKIOII, Allul'ne},
I-:!ti, 1\1' No Ii:)
THE JlUJ.LOCH TIMES nnrt l)rl\'lIegC1'l heroin Ill'll out u nd lI'Iuch",111111011111 1)1)",01'11 nnd prlvllogoH 1111
mny he neCel'IIIH)', IlIOIWI' or ructdent
10 Ihlt COII�hH't of the IHIHIIICIIK tor
whtch IIpJ)ll('nntH nru ""klll� tm-omor­
«uon. Mlil UII tnuy lou ullowud like
corpornttuna under Iho IIIWH of Geor­
I{III lUI the y !lOW or IUlly heren It er ex­
,,,
Thursday, April 5, 1962
G I,:nlll ilA, HIII.I.oCIt t 'OUN1'Y
111111,'1 nlllhnlll\' ot Ihl' p"worll or
t<nlll I'll" t:(lIII'I'�'IIIH'fI "oJllnITtUlI III thAt
,'orlllill Silt 1I11i� PCL'(I gl\'Ull Ity 01\\'111
11:1'\11 10 II :"II IltJlIlIlIlI "ntCII ,r.lIl1ULry
�;II t..:�%tl:iflr,I,ll1j: 1IIIIr�.�\111 '11�'Juul,II't), 11���co;�!:
lind 1It1f1I�lle'l I" n I' /\\'ul'llI h)' n,
�I. l:elll:l(Ili lin N"\'clll11er 10, I !Iii!!, Ihore
will hc 1111111 nn Ihe fll Hl TUelldll)' In
lII!1�', 19G:I, wllhlll tho Imwl hOllrll of
"'!I Ill, hcfore Ihe ClJurthnlit'le ,1001 In
"'lutet:thOIU, Bulloch County, Goon:1Q.,
III puhllt: olllt:r� 10 Ihe hhthcIIl hhldor,
fOI 1'1I"h Ihll hlli'l "1'111', \'ell Itl ","ht
l::\e"llIlIy noetl ,h!l'wrli)Cll ilK folloWII:
,\11 Ihnt ('oltnlll Inial pureel 01 IlInll
I�III� IIl1d beln)..: III the I:!ODlh O. !'oJ.
PIKII'\I'I IOf IInlln"'l County, Ooo1'l;1a.,
nud /ltll·IIH.'l,,;1 IIf Ihe IImltti or tho
('It\· or Slalllshnro, III tI 111Ihlll\'IIIIon
11110\\ 11 lit< \\'hitoM\'ltll' Kllhl 101 rl·ont.
n:::: ::: n :::::::
Legal Notices A. 8 J)()I)I). .nt..'\ITorn"y for 1\IlIIIII�nnt'"
l'lleu In omcu Ihlo'l Iii dlt}' of lI1nrch,
1!11i:!
I nlltlll1 ATlllorllnn, Clork
of tho RI1j}C1'lor (;0111'1
ORDER OF COURT
OF:onm", IlULI.OCH ('OIJNTY "hnll he common atook.
Tho IIf'tltlon of IIUI;'O\{n \V, Hnwuver-, IJIIl nmouut nf <'nl)11II1 wlth
l'NIOII'I'. nOHO"IIY W KNIGHT, \\"1011 tllo 1'01'1)011,11011 Hhnll nestn
/\NIJ \,'/\I1NI;:'r"A DOMINY, heretn- IHlllln"l<lI I<hlill h" lI(Jt 1('1111 Ihnn I·"f­
nft,'r "nlle,1 1II'tIIInl""'''', rel'peotfutl)' 101'11 Ilun,II'OII I,ollnrll (SI,f,OOllO) Tho
"ho"'l'I, <'olpOllllh,n 11111111 ho IIltlhulh:l,d to 1,,-
I. 1'0(ltl""I-,'II lil'l'irf' fill' Ihellll'le]\'oll, IIIH' 1I11t1111"nnl IIhlll"'" "" tu 1110 rnllx­
Ihelr UlO"I,dll"'" IIn,I KU(;' el'!'or'" 10 he IIIllIrn "'"111 IIh�'I'I' HIIIII'I1 nll.I thel'f'­
III<,rWI'oral,,,,,1 IIlull"r tlu' lIt1mo 11f finer, fl'(1111 111110 t" lime, hilt.. wllhlll
,'f:HOH:-;W ,,\PR IN\'I':�T�IJ.:NT CO, the 1111111111101111 "f\1 flllih III 91"'llnll
ING" :!2-UHi4, (leol'j.:11I ("0110 AIII)OIIlI(',I, 10
1!. ,'hl' "hJI'('t 01 I<alll ,'orjloratlOIl IH rl'tlu('o Iho IlInUllllt 01 CRllllnl Qut ..
1)\..-":\1111111'1' �Jlln IIn,1 pl'ofll_ IlI11llftllll<'.
l '1'111' 1.!,'fICl'l11 IIIIII,r,' I,r lite hUII!- t; TIIC Ilmc r,"' whlt'h the ('(l1'J1011I-
l1eK.� 10 1'(' ,'Iu'rlrtl 1\\1 b) KlI!,1 f'01'llOr· 11011 Iff 10 IW\lo ""IIII,'IICO III :Iii }'Cllr"l,
fltloll II< 11) \1\\'11, bu\·. ,wit, Imrlcr, ux- with Ihu Ilrlvllet,:e of lone\\nl IIf lite
I'hllll�e "1','llrlllc!l of nil Ilfilure AII,I "'ulrter. frOIll lillie to lime, upon tho
k!nll: III 1;"I�!'Ie, 0'1'11, 1m)' . .!Iell, ex· I'XI)lrnt\1I1I Ilr lilt III llerlodH of thirty­
CIHUI):,., 11IIj)1,,\'C, r(,hl, Hlftl hulll 1'",,1 n\'" (:tr,) )'Illlr'"
('''Iatr'. 1111+1 IWrll('1II11 I'lujt4lrl),: 10 ('OTl- 1. '!'he Counl)' In which tllo prlncI·
Mlrlll't, l,ull,I, OWII, I'll) 1111/1 Rcll IIOUIICtl, pili oHI"j) of Ihe ,'nrporlltloll III to be
IIpllrllllt'lItll lultl 1·1,1l111U·lnllll !Il'Opf'rt)·: IftI'lIlp,1 III 1I11111)('h (:0\1111)" Oenl�\n. bllt
III 111'1 1111 lI�ellt IIU11 hr"ker fnl' otlu·r tile jlrl\'IIcj.lo III oIlJllIt'l'rJ of e!!lllhll!!hlll�
pcrl'!,JllII; t" onter Ililn f'tJlllrl\cbl nlld 111'1111('1, Ilffll'l'H 111111 Ilh.'·(l1oI of I)IIHI1)IlI<H
c,,-pnrlllf'rl'lhlpH \Oo'nh 111I11\'I,lwllit lIT1d hnth wllhlll 111111 wlthouI Ihe Slnil!l of
corpornllllllll III lutol'crlhe f('I, I'lIr"'"IMc, Ooor"ill
own, 11,,111. "'011 111111 Ilh'I'0lill or IIlookR II The 1l11l1H! 1111,1 p01l1 Ofllco IIlltlr.e1l1l
nn,1 b{1I11111 or othor o!.lh:.It!OIlH of otlter nf ont:h or tile Iq,pllwilltll ror t:illlrtcr
l'nrllfll"(lll(l1l1l IIIHI 1It1"rWlllllnIlM: to Icwl IIro II� fnllo\\'II,
1110ntl)' III l(,�ltI IlIle" of 11I16f'ffil, III Clulrh'lI 1\1 Hnpp,', Courlland Sireol
horr""'" ,"llIle)' fllIll I!lnke TllUrl�al-:cM, nt Olth, HluIOllhnl'O, Oenrl{l(l, .Iolleph
�1':1'aI,rl��I):I�!� ��lt': ::�Iu:::","10Iltl�I�I;II�� U'Jtt;�':,�)I,��', Clal:��I���:I, 81���!1I11�,� On/�:
J.:llllr'IIl\f'e, htH'UItlI' 11l1rely IIpOIi nr en- 'rh'"!1I1I1, p, 0, Box 181, Rllltl.lllhoro,
,Iorso I he rOlltrlllll" or oltlh.,'11 lIonll 01 Oeol �hl.
nn), (OilIer ,'orllOrnlinn. flllIl, Ji!4J;ucln- fl I'ctltlnllelll rurtllor defllrc Ihllt b)'­
lion or In"lvirlunl. wlur\hel tlU! ('Ort\· IIIWH of thc rnl'jIOllltioli Khnll be IHlnln­
ttl'ldlou II/lJII nil)' IlIrf'CI InlorCMt In the etl I,}, III" OI)I1I11lhll "lock hohlel'lI, IIn,1
IIlIbJloct 1II11111'r of Ihl' �Olllrllct or lIot. Kllf'h h),-hl"K IIlmli 111'0\'1111.1 tor Ihe of-
1I11l1 nllOO I" mnke Fill)' ('1II'el)' IICCOIIIO- PL'ur'" IJf Iltrl (lOrpONltloll, Ihe 1I1llimer
,IaIIOIi ... ,lIu'lnl)· elllloN!CIIUlIIl or can- flf III"", fleltl\lllon, 111111 "11I'h oillor
lNU't of IIllrel)': to OWl), "U)·, Hcll. Iwd rulcH III,pr(lllrlnlO to hy-III�\'H wlll"'l
'leal III ",III 111111 IlorMllIllI1 IJrup(;rl)' of 1I1I\'e II" 1IIIlII' pU1'llOIIO thc COIIII'nl IIIHI
nil klll�1.!I 1111,1 chnral'lcul, IHltl j.t(!ficr- IIl11l1n/.;ellHlIlt flf the rOl'porlilloll, In­
""y 10 hnl'l' nil olher tlOWI'r}'l 11110\\ ell 1'(11I1I1l� IIIO\'llIloIiH whel'eb)' 11m by-
til IlJrrv,nlllr'IIM limIer Iho I!lw. IIiWH 11m), III: 1I1111'IIIIcii.
, 1'f'Illlnm'I'1I fll 1'1 h('r dealle tllIlt Ill. Your petlthlllf:lII hcrewllh ox-
..nltl f'1'rpIlMIIII'1i he "I'"I�I with nil IIle lllhlt II ('tlllirl('IIIO nf Ihc H('f'rlliliry or
rlj.t!tt..11 1111,1 "o\\'el� 1I0W nr horcnfter Iho SWIO of Cluor..:11I 1111 rt.... llIl,od hy
�I\'ell III tlo 1111)' flllil nil Ihlnl:1< whlrh Af'.'ttull :!:!-ISO:l, (lllor!,;lu orJu An-
����'lol,� "lr';'II,�UIIl:;I�\,�l'1:I�;:;'r\�:"'IIr'I�II?�;: 11W���:r:�'nl':I"OUI':, JlOlltlftlHlrH prll)' to
Ill''''t<, 111111 Ihnt tift III ,'OIPOI'lllloll hll\,o lou III{'oll'urllt'!11 IllItiUl 1110 IlIlInu 111111
nil Ihn PO\\"'I'" t'lIlJlIlI'l'Alcti ill Sccllon HI)'lu IIr"'cllttlol wit II JIll the I'h;htll,
:::!-1�:!7 flll,1 :l:!.18!!S, 0('01,.;111 Co,lo ,\11. pnWM'H, JtI'll'lleg� nUll 111111)1111111011
nnlal(o;I, Jllltl IIllnh III'WI)"1'1 liS IIlIlY hOlul1i IIl't fUI·tit, IIl1d IIllI'h lultllliunfil
lfl'l'eflrtllr \Ill ... 1\,611 I,), In\\,. l'I�ItI"', 1,(lWOIII rtlld prlvllil�f'1I "" IIl1ly
I. 'I'hl' Ftlilhorl1.tl,1 rtl!llllli of 1111111 lu! IIl·,"'Kllllry, JlI'nIHlr or IlIcl,lellt to Ille
,'t}I'porrttlnll IIhnl1 hi' Ulle II)lIIIllc(I r.nllillll't or !lIr' 1,"",IJlI'I"1i ltfOI"oMlIl,l, 111111
'l'h'lIIftnllll 11(,11111'11 ("IOO,ooo.no), with !If.! Inlly 110) Inhullllll ITI 1\1' nllowed t(l
Ih.., 1IU1r.IIIltllli 1I11111hl'r 01 IIhllrOH of 111(0 OIl1lHlIlIlllllI1I IlfHlllr IllIl InwlI 01
1<1\lf'k to Ill! 1('11 tllo\ll'lIllIl (tu,OOO), nil Ihu RIllln 01 Ot.....)I'j.l11t 1111 tllll)' IInw IlX­
(If whl"'l I'IIIllI I'e wllhollt pur "111110, IllIt
01' 1111\)' hOl'lIIfltlr "XliiI.
Ilowf'\'clI', Illl' "tnOUllt of CIIJ}I III I AI,I,I'lN ,\NIl 1r.j)I'lNI"II�r,D
""Illt ,",'h'I'" Ihl' 1'''''IIOI'IlllulI I'Ihall he- /\Ilnl'IIIl),1I (1)1' APlllll'lIlIl1I
�I" hlllllnl'� I<hnll hu lInt IOMIl thnn ORDER AND JUDQMENT
"'''''f'III),-I''\\'(J "'11011""11111 1",1111111 U!!ti,· OI;:OUOIA, IlUJ.t.OCII OUN'I'Y,
()IIO.IMB "111' l'III'II"I'lIllnll I'lmil hc 1111- '1'110 pellll"n Or ChllllOIl /II I Itt 111)tl,
t lIt1rl'7.c" lit 1""'lIe lultlllllllllli "hllr"11 of .1111l"pit II Crillhll, IIl1d HUIl"i)'I) ,\
IIlrwk III' 10 Ihc nbo\le IIlnlod nmOlillt '1'lInlllllH, 111 110 InenrpornlL'(1 Ulltllt Ihe
and 1I1t'1't�/lrtllr from tllilo 10 time hilt WIIIIC 1I11t1 IIt)'Io IIf "Al1lo I_;olliliinn
wlthlll Ihl' IImlllltiolllJ tlet f!lrlh III Sel'· H"I'\'II'o. 111+'." fOI' 1\ Iwrlud of Ihlll),­
lion :!:!·IS[,I, Of'nll<'ln Cnlle AlIllOllllc,l, f!\'tJ YOIII'H, prf'H.)II\CII, 1"'1111 111111 COli­
to INlurt· l!tll fllllOtlll1 uf 1'111,11111 out- HI(I(ln�1 It ItPI'I'nrlllJ.: IllIIt "'11111 Iltltl­
IItllflli!nr.;. 11011 III iI'�llIlHnlely wltltlll the 1)111"
G. 'rill) TIllie for whluh Ihe I'on)l)rl\· \'U\\' 111101 1111,,11111111 IIr (lllol'�In I.nwH,
IIOfl IH III hIIV'! mdHtClu'O II< IIIII'I)'-rt\'e 1\1111 tlllll Iherc II< IW CXI"'IIII� C011'"I­
t:lr.) Yf'lIrH, with Iht, l'I'II'III'�e Ilf 1'1)- ullnll rf'I.lIHlm"'t1 III Ihll ufflt-e flf Ihe
110""1\1 IIf thl: 1'IIIII'lllr r'11111 IIIIIf· to l:hwl'elllry of Rtlltt.t of O"(JIj{11I h)' Ihc
time, "'IUII tlte 6Slllrnllllll ot fluid I'CI- ImUll! 01 "Allin Coll\lIlon Scr\'icu, Inc,"
IO'IH or Ihlrl)'-f!vo (:tal yoanl II IH r'flll",I,!ereol ,",Illrllll 111111 1111·
j The Count)' III whir'll Ih" prlllnl· jllll):e(l Ihlll Ihu 1l1'll),CIII of Ihe pcll­
JIl�1 offjpu 01 Ihe t1llrpolfltilln IK to bo IIrUll'r hu IIIHI the Kllllle III'e ht:II'h),
�01'l\1()11 III 1If111001l CUlinly, O{.'f)r�ln. ";1\l1I1'�I: 111111 Ihnl petltlunorll hI! IIl1d
hllf thl! I.rlvll"�ll I'" ,lttflll·,.,1 of IlHtnh- thoy 111'0 hll1'l'hy VClIlIld with II corpor­
lI"hl"1{ h"IulI'li I)friccil 111111 "llleuM or 1110 Chlll'lul' IInder Ihe 111\1110 Hut furlh
hllHllle!l1l 100111 wlthlll IIl1tl wlthuut lito III Ihe I)el It 11111, 1111,1 MIII,I ('orjlornllon
, InH' ()f Oonr ... iI\ 1I11fI1I Itlt\'O IllItl ho VllIIICd with fill Iho
,11:. 'I"hll fIIlme 1\1111 1'0llt Ortlce fltltll'Ct'lI rlr.:itltl, powerl4 111111 IJI'I\'lIul{l!lI 11111)'011
of 1·II('h or tho 1I1'1'"Clllllft fIJI' chlLrtllr ror 111111 Olllllllel'lllll,I. ItlJ{OlitOI' with 1111
IUf' rut 'ollowll'l: 1'11.;11111, IluwerM fllI,l III IvtlCI:lCli thllt clln
Hllfnrll W I<nlr.:hl. I.llkuvl('w HOAII, Ito IC�lIl1)' I)U"'Hcllllotl by II 1:1I1'I)Olnllon
Rtnt1.1ho"" (11101'10,111: I)orolhy \VI, m'tlllted iry " Hliller'Ior Court IIlIIler'
1\:III",ht (.Ako,'lew Itnnll. Stlltellborl). Iho "lWM of the Alnlo or (llltJr ... III.
1..;f< ... r"Ii�: WIUlIIf'lttA 1)0111"1)', P. 0, Omule,l Ihlll IIlh 1111)' or �lltlch, I!lG!!.
Box 184, KtntL't!boro, (lullrg!tl f\/ \Ynltflll UMher, ,ltlll)l;c,
9. Petllloner rUllltor Ile.dro thnt lIy· BlIllCrlOI' Courl, IIl1l1uch County,
II�wl'I of the 1'01'1>01'IItl<m 11111111 ho ndOI)t· (Jonr)l;ln
HII by the ':.)mIllOIl II1000k hnJdetll, IUld Ft1� III offlco tllllI 1:1111 dll)' or MAroh,
Huch hy-IIiWH tt'ulll I)ro\'hlc for the of- I!lO!!
"col'1l or the corllOrnllon, 11m IIlIInner
IIf Ihelr Heleotloll. Alld IIlmh othor
rlllflofl nlllH'Ollrlltte tl) 1'1'-1""",. which
11Il\le ILK Utl!lr IlU1'ftOllO the control IIntl
n\:1nS\gelnolll of tltn c01'1lOrlLtlon, In­
dul\lnJ{ I)rovl,donl whorell)' the by-
111"8 IIII�y Ito "mendod,
to, "our petltlollerli herewith 1\X­
hlbll " cortltlcllto 01 lho SecretaI')' of
�tn.le or OeorgllL nM rcqulr1.>t1 h)' HCC­
Iiolt 22-180:1, Qefir,,11I COile Alillolnleol.
WlllCHliWOHli.l, ImtlUUnOl'M PI'fl)' to
be tncorftOrnted tllllhlr the nnrne nl1ll
III )'h, Il1ore8,,1I1 willi All tho IIKh�.
ItOWllrll, Ilrlvllogoll, IItHl ImllluttltlflM
IU!T'eln joIet forth, IUill HIIOIt uddltl(Jf1fl1
rh{hl.l'l, pnwor'" and 1"'l\'lhlj.:Cri IItt nUly
.be I�HltI )', ""'Imr 111' Illoident In
..fhe romillct of lite bIlHltl':IIH uforcHllltl,
ll.lI\J IUJ tim), he il1itC'fcnt In or nllowClI
10 like corllornllollH IItH'el' the IIIWR of
the Htnlt! of Ooorgll&. u. thc)' nnw
. rxillt or mil,. heret\rtor extllt.
AI,I.EN AND EDlINl"'lEJI ..D
t�'���"A�� :8��IE�T
Tbe fMltltlon of Dufont W. Knight,
Dorothy W. Knight 1\1111 WAlinettlL
Dominy to be Incort)()mted tinder the
tU1MI and .tyle of "Cl"OMroallR In­
v''If1mIUlt Co, Inl:." for I� peMud of
'thirty-five )'«IRr", pl'Met1ted, rcud nnll
..:ollRldered It Iwpearinlr that Mid Ile­
tltlon til 1eKlllmntely wl1hlu the 11111'·
\110_ IUU) Intention of Oeorglll I.nw,
:HHI that there 18 no es;httlnK pOI1)('r­
litton rcglstored In the office of tile
�r'Ctllr)' (,f Slnte of OeC)r�IfI It)' thl)
lII�nlC of CroNiroud. Investlllllllt Co"
Jnc.
It 1M conllhleN\d. orllereol nnll adj\lllr.;·
'ld !lilt! tho I)rn)'ors of the IlelJtlnnert!
I., 1l.1I11 tho Humu nro hONh)' gnlnted;
nllr\ tlmt potltlonerll be al)1.i the}' IIro
"I..''''�II with Il conlOnlt" olll\rler IInller
tI,,- nnmn .et lortit III tlto petltlon,
1\lId 8n.1d COrpOl1ltloll !!hnll Itl\\., llnll
h6 vt!f;ted willi 1111 tho MghlM, I)OWent
find fJrlvlhl!;tlij JlI'II)'o<l for ami enum·
f'N\I(orl, tORothnr \\'1\11 nU r"..lItli. 1>0W­
en! /In(1 prlvlleJ{M thllt !'1I1l he 10000'llll)·
�.!IHtId b}' I� oorl'0I1t11011 crellted
hy n. BUIH!rlor COliI'I limier Ihe Inws
"f the Stille of ClenrgilL
Gr"nl8d this Plh till)' III Mllrclt, 19G!.
"'ulton Ullher, ,III,h:e,
�UllOllot' COllrt, Hulloch Counl)',
Oeorj.,1n_
Ylled III orn�e this 13 UIl)' of lotnrch,
19tiZ.
In HI'::
r'etttmn 10 Incornorn t
SI'tlTIII':ltN INHI':C:TIr"llll': SIl)HV·
J('f: ,'Ij'" I'/\NY I:'\COHI'OU,\TI':IJ,
'fhu 101"1:0111)< 1)01111011 01 It II, Mr­
"'rnckllll, Ar, hll..' I'ardllll, Jr. 1I1I1I ,llIlIn
AIlIi ;\k('I'IU'k'lI In he IIH'r,lllOrnt.'d
Ullder Ihll IIftlile uf fjoulltel'n IIH!L'i'II­
l'ltll' Si'l'vl"4l t'ollll\llllY IlIcorpoIYt.II'II
rell,l 111111 eOllllllll'l·"II. II III'Pcul'lllr,; I1II1I
""hi !ll'llllnn II< wllhlll Ihe purview
nlHl Inlclllhlll of Ihe 1111\'''' "1,plll'lllllc
lhol()t,). lind Ihnl 1\11 of 1111111 IllwII hll\'e
heen filII)' "omplll'll wllh, !t\('hullllg
lite IIICIII'1I1/111011 of n I'erllfh;fllfl Irom
Ihe BCIlICIlII'y uf SIllI" ilK IC�IIIiI"tI h)'
:!:!-lIm:1 uf Ih6 Co�lt: ur croon.�11I /\11-
Annullitod:
II III 1"'lclly nrlh�"l'lI, I\llju,l';I'11 If 1111
.II"'IONI tlwt all lift} prH)'erll of Hflhl
1l1'l\nulI IIrc J{lItlltt..,1 find HHld uPIlIt­
(;11111'" fllIll Iholl IUlIIIlC'fll(.'II, 1I111'I'eM­
lIorll 111111 IIKK\KnPl 111'0 !twol,), IhcOI'JlOr-
�III)�" fll,��l/llo I:::�::'l II�\'I�O�� ��:�:I�,.�:III',��
"'ccllclll,' Service (;OIllPIlTl), IlIcol'por­
fllt."il rUI' (Hili Ihllinlo: Ihe IIOI'IOlI of
Ihllt)·-(l\'O (:Iii) )'elt , tI, with lho IlII\,­
ileJ..;ll (If rellowlli lit Iho oxplrnlloTl III
lIlIIl 111n!! HCI'Olllhllol; IOJ Ih" )l1\\'K of
Oeor ..III, HIIlI Ihlll 11111,1 l'nrj){l1l1llo11 III
hCl'oJJ)' J.(l'IllIletl IUIlI "e"'I�,,1 wllh 1111
rl�ht'" lUl(l "rlvl1e�I!K llielitlonco.l III
KHlo1 l.clillon,
Grlllllc,1 III ollen COIlI'1 (or III duun­
hOIK) tllll1 ii, tlfI) ot lIlllrl'll I'll,:!
WAI.TON U:;III':H, ,111f1/.;u,
RUP{JI'lol' COIIl'1 Bulloch 'ounl)'
noolJ..;llI, Bulo('h CUUllly,
Fllell III CIOlk'H offlcc. till.!! IOlh dll)'
of MfllCh, Hill!!.
,I. HllflfH "IJllllI·IIOIi. r.lerk I)f Iho
SlIperj(tI' Court of 1111£1 COlin I)"
"-J:!: HI) 1'0.'0 41i
SHERIFF'S SALE
OI':OHnJ,\, BULLuc:H cOUN'ry,
I will "'ell lit puhl'" olilcry. tn Ihe
hl�h"'!t blddel, for en"" hcfore thti
l'OIll'lholl!!(l' ,Ioor III 8111tOKI1010, Oeor·
r.:ln,oll Ihe rhlll Tlle!!IIifl)' In AlII)" 196:!
w'lhln Ihe II'�nl hourH nf HIt.lU, tlte rol­
lo\\'lli/.; dOIlf'llhL'l1 propel ty. le\'lod on
1I11t1"1 II ,'orlllin fl f,t., I""Hlietl rro," the
('1\\' COIII'I or Stllto"hnro III fll\'or of
lohll II Olliff :l1;1I!nKt .tItUlOH A. 111"1\11-
111'11 le\'le,I Oil till Ihl' ploperty of JnrnoH
,\. "rllllllCIl, lo-wll
:l!l IlhnrOI< of Iho "lIpltni Hinck nf 01-
IIH-Itr'IIIHIlII T,IIIlI.,,· &, ":(Itllpillont
('(1111111111)', Ille. 1:1 "llltifl\'ntCM 21>
MIHlr"'l elll'h Hlill I ('{'lllrklll.! for 2t
IIlulI"fI), PilI VIlII,I' *100.00 IH.'!, HhAle,
dllIC" IlIh :!O, !!lfiO
I,('\� Illlllie hy 10'0)' Olliff, 'IOJHlty
"hl'!'lff, IIl1d IIIIIIO't! oVl'r 10 1110 tlJl' 1111_
'IItlIHcrnCIlI nnol 11111" III lernltl nf tho
111\1. Thltl '!Olh 'IJI� of �Inrl'lI, IflG:!.
IIILTOld lIowoll, Sllt�rlrt
11111I')I'h ':UUllty, � ;(.'Undll
1·:]11, Itl' ....·0 r;:!
ADVERTISEMENTS FOR BIDS
�onll'll ,,:0110"11111 will be roo01l\'c,1 h)'
Iho (1col/.;lrt ))eI1l1l'IIIICIII of Slnl+:!
"HI'kll, 1 Illllllm' Hlreul, A, \\'., /\t-
11111111 :I, Genr!,;la, until :!.OO ",Ill .• 1�lIl1t­
eln 811111""1'11 'l'lmo, !.Hi ,\plll, IOU:!. 101'
the "1+1�tIU(jllnll or It Cnllllll110 IUol'k
IlILlit II,tUMil lit tho l(chllll'lIlo }:IllIlo
,'urk, Hel,IH\'1I10, G(.'or�ln,
The hl,I,IJIlj.l ,IOtlIlIllCIIIII will "0 IIl'nll­
lillie fOI' tI»;lIll1ll1l1tlflll lit tire Orrl"tI Itf
Ihe r;e(tllflll I)Iljllll'llII"lIt ',f StUll' 1'lIrkll
,\ 1<1\1 of Ihe ,\llIwlllJ.;H HII,I nllll)r ,'011-
Irll,'1 ,Ioclllllenlli 111n)' iJ'\ 01111111111'1 frolJl
Iho Offio'u of Ihe DII'(" 1"1' Gllnrs.:11I 1)0-
PIU'IIIUlIll of rillito !'nrlcII, 7 IllInl"r
Htlt'el, A \V, ,\tlllllill :1, allol'�ln, lI1'on
flI'JI,'"\1 t'; Twcnt)'-f[I'1' l)nllllrM (,:!f,.on)
will"', ...·111 ht! I'IlIIIII'lc,1 t" lIo'{UJl1 hid-
111'1''' upon lilt: l'l'lUl1I of Ihll 110"11-
melllll In I-{nOl1 "01,,1111,)11 wit II I" flf­
lecli (Hil ,1:I)'tI "ftO! Ihe bl,l 1111111,
HI.ldlll": .IIJlJIIIIH'IIIH wl1l""t he 11I"lIeol
hltllr Ilml) IWI'lIty-fOlII (:!'t) hOIlI'll
prillI' In Ih .. 11111" fUI' If'ccl\'III� I'ln­
pOl'nl!lll.
Jo:II('" hltt mlll�1 he nl1COIllJlllfllod by
,� !thl hU1I01 III 1111 11111'111111 11111 1,'liH thllil
fI\'e Imr"enl (11+;1,) nf Iho hltl lH'h:e
The 1I11I'1'1',,�r!rI hl,l,lm' will ho re ..
1111111\,1 lu 'l).uellill fl jlOl'ful'IJ\I!lI,'e 111111
1,1I),1I1,'nl Ilnll,1 1"'11'1'111).: nil 1111"" 1,11,1
IJIIIICI'IIII In 1111 II IIInll III n,,1 IUliK Ihlln
,111111"" 11\t· "'lItllll't 111111111111
Til" OWIII!I rl'I<IJI'\'\t1l Ihll I'I..:hl 10 rf'­
J'" I IIII� (II' till Jll'ol'f!!!IlI" 111101 10 \\ II I I'I!
IlIfnrnrlllllloll
No hl" 11\11)' ItI' WIIIl'IIII\\,11 fnr II 1")1'1'­
I"t! of thlrl\' ('10) ,111)'11 IIftur Ihe IIllIC
r"1 IN'fllvllI� hl,11I
Thll.<l :!:: 'lI,y nf 1I111rl'h, It)l;�
(1""11:1.1 11I'pnl'l"luIII uf Strlln
I'II,kll
Illf ,'hl1l'II'H A 1: .. 111"1', nll·l.. ·t(ll
,1*1!l II.' N .. , IS
r:'l!'I:T ',F' nlllli:,\AUr,
11I11,1.()l'll '·"IINTY, nJo:OHnl,\
To 1I11)' 1'le'lItorll IIn,1 All "artiOH nt
IIttell'lIl'
l(t'�fll'"Il� I':slltlc of T. \V. ,Jellllglln,
d"I,'Il!l"d, f .. rlllol·l)' of Ihl" l")llllly or
111111,,,,11 Rlllie or nt'tll�lrl, notice I"
hCl,'h� I: \'1'11 Ihllt "1111' .\Iac .111I·ull{llu
:111 Iwlr III IH\\ of thu HJlIl! dO('tXl.cd
hlill flld IIPI,]II'IIII1111 wllh IIlIl 10 do-
1'1111'" 1111 .\llllllnlllll'lIllOIi lIe,'(1!o!I'"I'y,
Rllhl 111111111'1111'11, will llIl lIeJlrd lit my
roffll" ;\10Ilthl), 'Iny 1, !!lI::!, lit 1000
o't,l,wk A .\1. lind If 1111 nhj,"'!lon III
IIHllllo "n OIdl'r \\ III ho IlIlAAClI "11),llIg
"" .\,1111111'''''''11\ .. " 1M IIt.'I.lel'!"III·),.
,\Iar, h :11, 1!lIL�
I� I' .\111",11. OI·,lInnl)·.
I<!G 11" 1\:0110
8J.T Huful AIIlJerHon. Clork.
HUIHl'I'lor COllrt, 111111('011 County,
OeolgllL
I-r;: "If) No 44
NOTICE OF SALE UNDER POWER
IN SECURITY DEED
(lJo:OltOlA, 11111.1.01'11 I';UI'NTY
IhHhw '1IIIhlll'lI), n( Ill+' 1�'WI'I'" of
Hltlll nll,1 "1'11\"'),11111"1' "llllllllllll,1 III Ihll\
"UIIHln M.'I'urlly ,"'t.�1 I{I\'I'!I to)' f·.!lolio!(.'
Ilrll.'1> (11111/111111> Ilr Tht'lnllll'lllI 111'n"k,
r.hlll'llll'l Ihlll'k, 1"'\01>11 11111"" IIn,1 1':,1-
Ille lirll,'k, II. 1"11'111 1,'"oIund HII\'III�tI
lind 10'4.11111 '\f�ndlllioll of KllllCMhol'n.
R/.T !tutull Ander1lOn, C'lerk,
Superior Courl, LJulloch
Coullty. Oeurslll
".[j; 41p No 43
FOR .... LE
r,:! (ltJrOH of ROotl fllrmln� hU1l1 anll
IIlIm humu t!111I11)llOO wllh 1'Ilnllln� wat­
or Iliul hllill 01 tho III to C. A (Sucker)
7A!IIU'I'1,wur. 1.111'111,,11 flllllr I)oflltlnrk,
Gtl '1'0 be "0111 ul Bulll)ch County
COllrthllllllo 011 Aprll:1 1!1G:! nt IC�1I1
hUilr", flf tIIllo. 1'''11' 11V!1'1'(111 ...." tlL't) lIIr!!
I.OIUUTTA 7.1!l'I"rl·lnOWll1lt tit I)on·
f11ll1k, 011. 'I'ho rlHhl to l'uJelll hlliH It!
rel+C'r\'e,l,
r;-�, 41e No, 4r,
81'A'I'I): 01,' O�OHOIA
COUNT" 011' !lUI.I.Oell
'1'0 t.ho 8111'411'101' COllrt of I!lIhl cOlin­
I)': II. U, MuClllckefl, Arohlu Plu!(lhal
.Ir, !llltl JUIiIL Alln �,eCrltcken, here·
IlIfllter culled nlll)lJcnlltlt hrlllJ; thlll flp·
IIUClltJOU 101' the KrnnllllK of 0 t1hnrter
for IL l,rl\'l\to 1�lrpo\·lItion. 1111,1 show
to th., court the follnwhlJr rIICIII:
t. The�' detllro for the!nlloh'oH, their
UMOcl:ltOH Ilnd tltlCCellIlOrM, to he In·
t'lll'llOrnleti ulliler tho Ilnflle or SOUTH·
IJ;j(N INS)oJ TIC I D I') RI�H\'1CF�
COMI',\NY INCOHl'OllATED Tile
1)1'111011\111 offlco nlHl Il\rICU of bU1i11l1lll'l1l
uf 11111,1 cnrJlOI'I�lloll Ilhlll! he locnted In
�tt\IWlboro, Blilloch CUllllt)'. Oeor�h.
wltll Ihe l)rlVUul-{e ur c"'t"bIl8hll1�
hMUlch "fflcO!! fllld plllCCII of bllMIneliH
III lllil'h olhcr 1'111"011 \ltI 11111)' 1'0 de­
Icrnlilled.
:!, 'rho rtl)plll'lIl1tll 1t1'll Nl'IIlllolltll of
111\(1 t!lolr lultlrlll'tR Iii Btflto"h{Jrn. Gear-
1;111.
:1 Tllc 1'\ll!)fIIiC nnll nl.lJL'Cl of l!Hlll
C'lJn){)I1�lloll III peolll1lnr)' �1I111 nll,I
prlltit to Itll IIhnrehohlOl'1< 'I'll" KenOl'l11
IlIltlllO or tho hUlllnOll1l III hu 11'IlIIlIl\ot­
od I"" 111111 tlto "OrjlOffI\U 11""01'11 dC'­
tllr,ld lire:
A. Tt) J1urClhfllle IU\l1 ",cli nlrlllnllCt\
lind 1111 I'flrtH lind 1IlIIIol'l1llH Incl;(ent
to 111111 IlIrcwtl)' cOlllleo"'IO{1 with Ihe
bu)'hl� Milli Hcllln!> Illul opernllon at
nlrpllulClH
U "(\ Ol)o(lnlto 1\ fI)'ln� He!'\'II'e nnd
other "'IUlllllOrtllllon flH'IIHlcl' In con­
uNtlon with tlte hUl!hlUlIl!e'" hcr�ll
uutlllle,1 01' Hlmlll\I' hllllineHSI'M IIIHI
wllh 1<111t1 tI)'11I1<' ",ervl"c 10 he mmd
fUr lho dllijllll� lind IIllruylll� uf crops
fir nil kln,IM,
C. 'ro 11l1rehllse. tloll III\U oJl(n'ato
truck" ur 1111)' kind 111\11 Chfllllllier flntl
10 hll)', soli, IIHC, tlell\ I'll' 01' IInul 1111
1)'I)o(lH 111111 klll'I" tlf IIiKOCticlllf's.
n. TI' hll}' IIlld IIell, llC(IUlrr>, o\\n,
1�:OROlA, BULLOCJI COUNT\". 110101, ICIII, 11.'11110, Il'fllUfcl II lui ns"l�n
The Ilf'titloll of CIIAHl.li:S M. ".... Ih I'('{II ""IIII� nlill pur"'olllli t)rOller-
1lAPPE, JOAI�PH n. CIURIlS, ANI) I), Ilf e\�T)' klml IIl1d CllllfllCtCl 111\(1
nOSALYN A 'j"J;IOMAS, 1101'1.111111(101' 10 "..,111 with tho KlllllC III till}' \\11)' II11l1
"I�IIt.'I1 pelltlflllor, l'eKrmcUullr HIIOW": IlIlllIlH)r Ihlll 11111)' IIl'(llll IlXllcdlclil.
I PntltlOllcrll t.lCIIlre for IIH.lTTJllelyf't!, 11:. '1'0 )1111'1.1 nit Iho !)OWCrM 111111 en-
thnlr Itll�llltllH 1111(1 IIUCCeflo80!'H 10 he Joy nil or Ihll prl\'lIllgc", I..'llllillornlcli
'Ilt.'Orf)Ol·u.lco:l UlI"er thu IUUlHl of In !.!!-IS:!i 111111 !l:!·IS70 !If Ihu COile
of
"AUTO COJ,1.1RION 81': II V1CI:':, INC" GC(II'r.:!r1 Il1Itl 1111 of Ihe olher 11OWOI!!
Z, Tho OltJecl or sfll,1 ('orIJOI1\tlnll 1M prll'il('lo:eft 1'111111101111(.'11 III Clulplm'" :!:!-
J1'(.'I.lunlnr), ",'ulll 111111 pl(,fll III IIl1d :.!:!.I!j nf IIlIld Corio Itlili nil of
:\ The gen(ll'nl IIIl1ure nf thc bUMI- th" !l"wC\'}; 111)11 prhtJef.l:CN onumernt·
ll(!HM or bUIlIrICIIH(lB tu )Ie tmnSncle(\ III , .. I Ihlll,'In 11I'1l IIlIHh� n plIrl hcreof 10
nJI rollowlI: Ihe 1"11111(' I'\:llml nil tr Ihe "'Hme \\'61'0
PoUllonera ,186lre the rh,hl to own, IpH!le.I hm eln.
lCllJle, control, deRI In, IMlIl nJl(I nl�r- � '1'11(. 111110 for which slIlll ('orpom­
Ill» a general IIlIlOmolJlle p3..1'1t: bUill- 11011 II 10 hl\\'l' eXl!lllHlCb Is 'I'hlrl)'-f,,·c
nfl6P wilicil IIhnll Incllllie thc pur- )'('llrN (:lr,)
�hn..le nud &nlo 01 hoth new nlld 118'0(1 r,. 'rhc 111111'1\11\ nf the cnplllli with
nU!rJmohlle (larlt! of O\'e1')' kind, ehl\r- which Ihl\ ('oq>Ortltloli will begin busl-
IIclflr lind dOl!crlptlon, acclm!'Ollt."tI, l!f.... ,c Mlmll h� JlO,OOO.OO.
tlr(.� and 11.11)' IUld all nppllnnc-eH 1I11�1 6 'I'he l'fl\Jttnl IItock of illlid comp·
flxturM IlIcltlelltal to the OI)Cmllofi of 1111), Hlmlt ltu r:l11·ltlc._I Illto one-hun­
nn 1\1I10moblie parts hUllinelis: to ('on· Ilreol (l00) "hIlIOl! of common IIlock of
dtlel Md openllc II n..'1l1I1r n.nd I:Ior,lcc rnco or 1"11.1' \'111110 nt Olle·llUndred
shop wherein aulomobllo!! ami ull Dollnr9 ($100 00) per "'hl\lll Tho hold­
t)'l)OlJ or mOlor vehlchls !nay he Ie· OM! of eoch
Mhnro (If common stock
nalroo overhauled Am1 8e'1'\'lced, to Hhnll boa entitled 10 ON}!: \'ole pcr
mAlnt.'\ln sitow I'Q(Imrs nnd comtuot 8hlll'6.
!'I.It.I� both wholello'\le nnd retail. to
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APIlI!,'l:ullll desln' lite pri\'lIege of
ibU:r d6DJ In Rnd lIell new alHl IIl1ed IncreaHlng
the CIII)llnl t<1Ot:k of IIl\ld
t\lItomobllOll 111111 other motor \·ehlch.'6 corpol'lIll(ln 10 1.000 �hllr�t! of com­
"f RII klnt1a IlfU1 tnllkos, with 111.101.' Rnd I1IUII I!tock ot tho jlllr
"1\1110 of "10000
flhatter po"(}r!! relAtive to Ihe cOllduot per lilln,,·,
Itllli Il)' \I mnjorlty cf the
of I!Uch 11 bu"lnCHI tltat mn)" be need- VOlO of the MIOCk OtltMtllll(lIn�
at lhe
fill or nf!CeNllI.r), III lUI operatloll. tlmo of u. IIlcetln)< dul}' culled for Ihe
�. PelitioneM! rurther del:!lre thnt PUI'j'lOlIe, the voting rlglltH of the
tu\Jd corporlllioll be veMled with all Iiltliroholdlll'1l to 1)0 lUI heT'clnllbo\'e de­
the righUl lind IlOwel'll now or hero- fined, the Hllllrohohlorll to hll\'c 811Ch
lifter glvMl to do Rny and nil thlngll rl!;IIU or OlillollH 10 IHII'ch(llle Buch In­
which may he noedful or proper In cr�lIled I!hllretl 011 Huch terms
nI\(l I\t
ule opeMulon of the ,\bove described uuch thlllllS nil !lIny be lluly fixed b)' a
l,ulline8l:!, anti thnt Hald corpornllon majorlt)' \1010 of liuch o!IIlIlroholdel'8 at
hnve nil of the powerll on\lmemted In Hald moctlll",
�llon 2%-18t7 and 22-1828, Georgia Ii. AppltCllllt.lil prll)' that lite liAbility
(�ode Annotated. !llld 8uch powel'8 lUI of IItockholdtllH 11\ snit! corjlorutloll be
may hereafter be given by law conflned to the unpaid pllr..:hH.80 prico
�, The maximum number or IIhar68 of thc Block lIubscrlbt.'\l for by each.
of IItock I!hall be One Thousal1d Wl\crerore, flllpllcliflU JlI1I�' to be
(1,OO�1) of the par ,'alue of Ten Dol- IncorjlOl1l1ed under the muno u. nd
11l.Ml (11000) per share, aU or which Ill'le ulole611ld, with nil tlte I'h;hUl
When a young mltn begins to pay taxes, he
assumes a shltre of the cost of government.
This is n bill on which he will pay through
all his pJ·oductive years. Literally, then, he
has It price on his head. You could call it
the Ilrice of liberty.
II free-enterprise business did not bear a
large shltre of the tax load, the individual
taxpayer's burden would be staggering. But
every invcstor·owned business contributes,
The 1961 tux bill of the Georgia Power Com­
pany, for example, was nearly $28 million.
This monel' helps to pal' for schools, roads,
defense-in fact, for nil the growing costs
of government.
It is good thltt the load is borne on many
shoulders. ShOUld socialism ever destroy free
entel1ll·ise, taxes could become so great that
the young taxpayers of this and all future
generntions would be lert destitute.
• •
of yOllr clnlm, nnd all ,",",on. belnl
Indebted to sntd estate will please
mnke Immedto.te aetllement.
Thill April 2, 196:!.
Goo M. achneton. Admtnwlrator
eetnte of Mrs, J, E1 Wln.kle,
Sr. deceased.
�-�fl, Hc No. 5ft
NOTICR TO D••TORa
AND CRKDITORI
OI;:QnOlA, BULLOCH COUNTY.
To the Oreauoee of Bruce Olliff,
ueoenecu:
You art! hereby notified to render
un «count to tho underataned of your
uemunde AglLllI.lilt the Mtate of the
ahove namOl1 dece.ufod or I",", pr1ortt)'
of your dulrn, I\nd 'til J)01'8Of\1I betnl'
Illdehelod 10 1111111 fldtato wJ1l pleaee
mllke Imme<tlnte Mettlement.
This April :. 198:l.
MnrlAIi ..... Olliff, mxocutrlx
or the will of Druce Olliff,
fiecenllod
O�o M. Johnllton. Attorno)'
�-26, Hc No. r.1
HERE'S WHERE DULANY DRAWS THE LINE
They have to be perfect to be whole green beans. But that's not nearly
precise enough for Dulany. They've got to be whole, perfect, and slender.
The slender ones taste better. They're more tender, too. And they're
elegant ... sophisticated. Slim shafts of greenery, to make even the plain­
est meal look festive. But go ahead-get the whole delicious story about
Dulany Fresh Frozen Whole Green Beans with your first forkfull.
DULANY-THE FINEST NAME IN FROZEN FOODS!
